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Weakened Beams At Damaged Hangar
Second Airport Fire Seriously 
Damages Hangar Housing Offices
Minutes after the fii'e alai-m .sounded at the Sidney 
Fire Hall crew members of the volunteer brigade were at 
the TCA offices at Pati'icia Bay Air Station fighting fire.
The alarm sounded at 5.05 a.m. on Saturday and airport 
officials credit the Sidney volunteer firemen, under Fii-e
45c, TOP PRICE
Mayne islanders 
Jib At Egg Price
It’s so simple, if you think the 
price is too high, offer your figure 
or don’t buy.
That’s how resiiient.s of Mayne 
Island who have no chickens have 
t.lie -current egg prices figured out. 
They offer 45 cents for a dozen 
eggs . . . take it or leave it. If 
I he farmer figures that this sort 
of reasoning doesn’t work with 
the supplier of feed, a deadlock 
cnsue.s. '
Either more people are going' to 
raise chickens on Mayne Island or 
that old urge for a fresli-egg will 
hreakdown the holdouts.
INTEREST SHOWN 
IN JUNIOR ENTRIES 
AT BIG FAIR
Every encouragement is being 
given to boys and girls to take 
an active interest by being com­
petitors in the various classes con­
tained in the Saanic'h Fair prize 
list for Sept. 6. Prepared solely 
for the younger age groups are
Chief Gardner with saving most 
of the large hangar which houses 
the TCA ufl'ices and waiting room.
Some 18 volunteers turned out 
and in .10 minutes had tlie blaze 
under conti'ol. Fire was coufinutl 
to a storage slied ad.iacent to the 
main hangar at tlie northeast cor­
ner. Flash fire shooting across 
the ceiling is believed to have 
weakened tlie ail-wood suiiports 
of the hangitr roof. Cost of the 
hangar is given at $100,000, dam­
age is estimated at $50,000.
TAXI PLANE TO SAFETY
Ca])tain V. Wills and First Of­
ficer D. McLean, who were asleep 
in overnight quarters at the ’port, 
jumped from a window to taxi' 
their DC 3 aircraft to safety. 
Tliey returned to assist in figlit- 
ing the fire. TCA .staff members, 
all resident in Sidney, also were 
on hand to fight the fire. Com­
munication instruments, rendered 
useless by the fire were taken 
outside with records and other 
valuable documents of the airport. 
While the waiting rooms were 
smoke-filled, flames did not reach 
that end of the hangar which 
houses' the offices.
K. J. Robinson, Department of 
Transport manager of the airport, 
was on hand to safeguard airport 
papers in his office in a hangar
classes in livestock, comprising some 80 feet from the burning 
■cattle, swine, rabbits and poultry, Aiuilding. The airport manager’s 
and in the interior exhibits, vege- office was not threatened. It. is 
tables, flowers, baking, sewing, as bie same hangar as occupied
/ well as p'hotography.' in the more by the planes ; of Westinghouse 
active : outdoor competitions are H^P'w^y® Ltd. and the Victoi'ia Fly- 
the Highland dancing and saddle ing Club.
horse'events arid to the athletically FOG DISRUPTS SERVICE j A 
inclined there are 19 sports events. ; ; Following the blaze heavy fog ■ 
;Nd entry fees are required in any causrid Hi stoppage of airborne ^ 
of the: above andi; all information lis traffic, i and ^ until: The electrical: ~ 
■ contained; 'in ythe iprize i catalogue; iohuectibhs ; -could be : iriade^^-^ a
ir. E. I. Mmk 
Heads ieep
More Than 80 Attend 
Organization Meeting
An excellent repiesentatiou of 
more than SO property owners 
gave unanimous support to a sug­
gestion tliat an association be 
formed of Deep Cove property 
owner.s at a meeting in the Deep 
Cove school on Wednesday, Aug. 
18,
Doctor E. H. B'lack, who oc­
cupied the chair, requested all 
who did not wisli to join such an 
organization to withdraw so that 
the business of forming the asso­
ciation could be proceeded with.
There wa.s general amusement 
wlieu it was observed that no one 
withdrew.
At the opening of the business 
meeting a general discussion re- 
gar-ding aims, objects and regis­
tration of a society was held.
Twelve names were nominated 
for officers and results of the 
ballots were as follows:
President, Dr. E. H. Black; vice- 
president, R. D. Murray; secre- ; 
tary-treasurer, Capt. M. Darling; 
committee, II. Hortb, R. M. Mc­
Lennan, J. J. Sims and H. S. 
Wood.:-' ■
Annual subscription was set at. 
$1 and a proposal for subscrip­
tions in advance was heartily re­
sponded to, the , sum of $73. was- 
' colle-cted.
The committee vyas instructed ’ 
to prepare the necessary articles of, 
association and to ascertain the re­
quirements for registration and to: 
report back at an early meeting.
A vote of thanks was, extended 
to the chairman and to Mrs. J. J.’; 
Sims, who acted as .secretary for 
: the initial meeting. . ; ; : r
; :; ThTnorth-east corner ofi-the $100,000 hangar: which houses TCA offices arid waiting:, rooms, 'Customs offices and SI 
Patricia Bay. Believed to have originated in:a smalL outbuilding, the scene: shows part of the estimated $50;000 dama 
':Saturday’s ■'fire.'"'.'; ''j:'>, f j,;:'', A:':;.,j ■. ■'':■ /'y;',..'.
:: Gut; Victoria 'Daily Times;: ■
i kyway Grill at 
ge suffered in ’
iAvdiieh can be j obtained from the j teletype: and phone jcohnections: - 11
secretaryjy Saanich Fair, Saanich- Twei‘e ;“dead.”: 'ClMriiQ G'TmSJK*
; tori. ; y : :'Nc)!: vehieles, were in the; hangar fr" 11^
when the blaze occurred and (?EAM IN G
Tir st: Gymkhaiia: 
On Salt Spring 
Well Received
' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baal, Third ydian y Customs - offices, Skyway- ,. -,1, 01.-
Street; were accompanied by Mr. : Coffee Shop and Meteorological ; y The perfect form of a petrified The first gymkhana^ held on Salt 
Baal’s sister , arid brother-in-law, offices were: uiihariiied by the clam was found: by; John Batt; of Spring Island took place recently 
: Mr: jand ;Mrs. i AC; :Mollet, on a ;;,fh'e.; ; ; t y; ;;y^^;y ,y ' ; ’ T V ;": :,:North;::;Pender ;: Island,Alasty week y at; : Hind’s : Riding Stables; ^d; 
>inotor ytrip up-island last week. ; (Continued on Tage Seven)
FINDS'BIKEHN-A:::,:'':';y::^
ROSE BUSHES
Peter Harvey : is Spuzzled. oyerjy; 
his find of ya man’s bicycle: inj rose j ; 
bushes y hear the corner 
: land Ave.: at Fifth Street. Evi­
dently -the ymachirieyy-had -beerity
^; / -cached f dr sOme time. y:; It yis now
i ; in the: charge : of ythe Provincial: : 
yj ;Policej im'^Sidney; 'W'''
A ygeneral . alarm :.sounded ;:ill lie .passed ; them ;::asy he drove: tb:
Playing Saaniehton Juniors in —;——~———------- -r r—
the final play-offs, for the B.C. Find, SuCCOUr And
Junior Softball championship, Sul- m -r m
noy Merchants won the fir.st game RelCSlSe YOUng 1" awn
on Tuesday night in Sidney, 10-6.
Second g.amo will bo played at 
Saani-cliton this eveniiij? (Wednes­
day), and if Sidney win they will 
travel to Vniiconver to play in the 
■'■,4'iiials.,',''T-'j '■ ;'■'; v",^'
' The local aggregation beat City 
of Victoria Goblins in the first of
the playoffs; tlien Hotshots three With as little handling as iiossible 
straight. Sooke eoneedod tlie tliov HCod il into the hunt mid 
games, and now tlie Sidney jun
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dempster, of 
Victoria, wliile boating on Satur­
day off Salt Spring Islarulj spotted
what - ..... 1:-
“Caddy
about......... ........................... ................ . ^
closer inspo-ction it proved to be able to assist Mr. aiulMr.s. Rollins 
a young fawn, nearly oxhaiusted. Sinisfocently.
embedded in a large piece of coal. proved a; great: success. The Sidney last Tuesday when two assist in the .search; not: knowing y foxy . Aveol^,: ending.
Batt, a former Thames boatman, events, open to everyone, .were .small child veil failed to return to who was lost he passed them by, August 22, .fui^ished by'Doraimon
found the coal at low tide on Navy witnessed by over LOO resicibiite (heir : lionies. ; More than 200 ; and viiiimediately retraced his path ; ':: y
Chantiel between Pender and and visitors who were enthusiastic searchers scoured the district for when E. Elveclahl mentioned that Maximuni temperature .....L.......69
iliSstaiS’ cxh bdtion ^ y ■ 'F, l^ddies inithat district y Minimum temperature
, 1 u ■ Minimum on the grass .:.;A...::.46,y:
'It ' It- , u A 11 old son of Clifford Olson, and The cdnldren had their, wagon c!„T,aV,iT,n ninriv«v r
Mr. Hind, who for three years Helen Trimble, B-ycar-old daugli- filled with papers and letters which y Miours), ....................a^a,
liasyboen_ ruruiing the Southland qei- of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trimble. ; ; they had taken from mail boxes y .Precipitation ...L......„...t.....;.....0.66;:;
Stables in Vancouver, came to Helen Trimble was being cared for on route,; No ill effects weX’e suf-
Salt Spring at the end of June py her grandparents at Iheir homo fered, and it is thought that tlioy : A A « v y ;A;
for the summer .season and started on Queens Avenue, with little must jiavo received some food - JUDGES; NAIVIED '
a ruling school at Ganges. “Buster” tlie two wandered off along tlie way, neither was par- yo aVa
During the program of events ; dragging a small four-wliedled ticularly hungry after missing two y rOJ^ OAAINlv;*! y
Mr. Hind gave, an exhibition of j wagon. ; regular meals. The children wore 17,'V"l-|iRl'T|OW -
liigh school work, dressage and ORGANl?E SEARCH found at ;about 10 p.nv., after I-<Ak.OA011
Mayne Islands while fisliingi 
y Too large- for the ; stoxie, he 
cracked it and found the clam.
Fossilists believe the. clam to be . 
liun(1 rods of years 01 d and to havc 




Noticing flames at the mniiient
jumping by ; his pight-year-old . , y hoiiig io.st. since 11; a.m. that morn-
palomino “Silverniano” and also ... A**'?’’ lT'J'luU'<^b:ory attempts to jug. ^ Service; Supervisor, Vic-'-
Miss G; Mann, jB.C. Electric
exliibited his two-year-old golden . find the ehildrun had, failed a goii-I; they tliought, : might . .lie . they started' through , a window, exhibited his two-year-old golden i ”"
Idy" swimming in tlic water ,,, Con.stnhle D. , Allen of Sidney , do- Pjilmviino sta lioii, a soir ol Ualph ‘ “
it a mile off Hatch Point. On iachmont, Provincial Police, was ' Golheck s palmnino Arabiari-stal- . ^
u. - 4„ i... ..ki.t r,, r.uoioi- l. .111.1 Mi.« I?.-,nina luiii “Pal 11 Miiuy lo” aiu Vlr.
, , , , Constable Allen returned 11 fill- toria, will judge the household ;
alarm was soiimled through od sh')|i|iiag hag full of mail to arts and jams, bottled'fruits, etc,, 
iind ClllOl AvL l.lu* Poni; OiTit'O I'nj* rfHli5;t.rihnf.inn sr*f*Hnn« nf. i.hn f^nnnip.li 17*1111’ on ■
ioi’s are well on their way to their 
fir.st championship. Fred Fraboni 
manages the team and Cliff Pear­
son i.s eoaeh. Many fine Individ­
ual performances have featured 
the seasons iday, outstanding is 
tile fine lenmwork of the group 
in tlie field.
hey lifte t ea an
took it around to the Anchorage 
Boat House at Brentwood, where 
they wanned up and dried the 
-'li\'<-ring "•i-i-atU'e Aft'-r offer­
ing it a tot of ram wliieli was 
iiulignantly refused, they took it 
across tlie liny to the Higlilaiul 
slopes where it was released, ap- 
imreiitly veliielant to leave them.
Aeeident oeeuvrod \vhen cur- 
Inins from the window of tlu' 
house at the eoriier of Bazaii Ave. 
and First Street, blew into a hot­
plate and ignited. Billy ,Sims, age 
ihri-e, -ainndiog nearby, received 
flash luirns to arms and forehond. 
lie Avns treated at Re.sthaven and 
is recovering nicely.
Sgt, .Sims is a inemher of the 
R.O.A.F. at Patricia Buy station.
ion o’ v .’I'i nd M , 
llimr.s well-known mare “Sage.”
Ev<.'nt,s were won by the follow­
ing, the 'rihhoiiR l.ioiiig iiresented 
tiy Aliss Tommie Scott,
Walking race:..!, Mrs. Beth 
Petersen; 2, Dorothy Greenliaugh’, 
‘1, 'U'euily l-'iinnieg
Musical cliiiir.s (1-1 and under): 
1, Sheila Dyhstra; 2, Haig Harris; 
3, Nonie Sliovo.
rt i.ho st ffico: for ed s r butio : . ectio s at - t e S a iclT Fair , 
IfJ following the -tdiildren's escapado. I Labor.:.Day. ;:Mrs. A, G. Smith and: 
•Hid Botli (Jlif ford Olsen and:; grand- Mrs. Jame.s 'I’urnor, eommittee in I
fire hall
ii'dner detailed volunteers 
difforeiil, districts. More than
volunteered; in the seareh. : iinroiits 'Mr. and Mrs. Johir Trim-
Con,stable David /Mien of the Idi,' cxpres.sed tlieii* tliank.s to all
Sidney Detacliiiieiit . I’l'ovuieiat Iho.se, who. aided in the search, the
Police discovered the cliildreii on, largest sonreli (larty to bo orgaii’
We.st Road near Downey Road, ized foi' nuuiy years In Sidnoy.
Bending race': 1, Uiidiard Ford; 




Weds In St* Stephen’s
Sidney Marksmen 
Return From Ottawa
Circle stake nmi': 1 . Sidney Par- A nodding 'ri' wide, iiilerefa was'




eliarge, are sure that as inSformor 
yeai's, keen cbmpetition will bo 
the order hetweun Saanich ludiea 
in the different clasHOH. Bottled 
Saanich-grown fruit will ho made 
into doloctablo pre.servoH, and 
liottlod foods of all kinds will 
.show (lie nature of their handi­
work. The baking Boetion will 
show skillful exhibits. ^
Mrs, Abbott, of Victoria; a
'
Pj I i,, 'lx
IMelinrd Ford.:
(Guntinned on I’nge'Forir)
Ion (iibault, Sidney judge tho
' TA o? '’ i'oodlo\vork ,ami wonving classoa.' , 
nicmiiizmi ai insioiic SI sieoii- .■ , li' t'i  Bov Air bta- Much of it is utilitarian~'--such aa-
mn t • h ki si'"”/” ah" Uill‘1; pieces of finer omhro
Vilen isl I In KIIUII I iim, Iiau 01, y;|||,||(. ,,(, otiuwii, :. , I (.xhihited. Mrs A'.' 1
Mill,. Mild ^ I’M.. 1 . S. iic'he.'i. M .. . . . .... .. . . . ■j'"''^' f'*, ‘
but many 
ombreiidory will ho 
‘ Mafer Is con-
Dr. E. N. MacKay 
Insviechi Pistrict
: !)r, Vnizaheth:N;,MacKay. furn,-^ 'I'l'”!” ,''^^”l‘‘l.'^7r'NoW
crly of ftlnnlreal .visited the North '.'.1 .‘''A i - Fli s„i onth smu
Maiihiidi (lictrict ,in Wnrhumihiv ostinlncter.:, \vil h - Veil.- Al'cll- ■, : ''J,''-p'V'' ' *'''A V'''i '‘D* T A ),
ei
when...........  ,,
Hewlim''j;imsr' Road' 'and''*eramh ^. ihinst .(llliault,: a consistent-: verier of . this: soetlon, ::' v L' :: 
-daugiitei' of 'Mv: and Mrs. W, 'A'' ‘Tnclc fdio|.,;jr)lai4e(l ..lower than.l Miss: Ei Jouno: is convenor: of 
' Tiionriion, fit.sl while .settlors' Ilf , i - the flower seetion ., and Howard,;
IlimdlTrlct, was iuiilcd .iii umrill , I’)!!!!’!!'' ,:F«!rinmin. EllGl-nke, Wdll Judgw
flowers. All indlciUion.s point to 
a good flower ‘ display, A hnii(l«
S'limieli dlM rlcI oil ndnesilav AVostinincuir.:, wiui : veil. rea- , :" rmHiv,.., finished ,2()Ui: : Home , pHzoHiiui ;h(w^
wdie dri' o A 1 luil e^ Wy C,';Wesl.ervi .officiatiiK^..' .let lli” . eeil-iiiv-expecUd to H’ouncllloitHkim vAloxandor;: to,;;^^
I e I h a ffliow” nVri d 1C ml e ■ M I't-': .1, D, Butloi field presiilcd nt i;cpreiMml,v,(.aiindii ,■ at .the:: Bisley awarded;; to.tuc.exliihiBir: obtalnL': 
” ' in'imiiM.Mi iin 10 , , , tjhooi ill Ihigland next year. ; , , iiig most ipoints- ln,,iho ^..flowoF;
, ,Tluf liridc,' given ill inacrlage liy; ' ;. SgL Kcgati, Fourth, St., whip lmsi :,:olaHHO«, y:::;:
exhibitors uro 
Ihcdi' entry forms
..... , , . . .. , ........ ...... . ...... posslhlo ,In ordor to ,
line and houffinit skjet. A iicl Mr, ami Mc.s. W. la Herder and avoid a Inst-minule rush of vvbrk, ■ 
veil wiiH lield with: Vi coronet of . two eliililreii.i of Varuuiuvor, apont j Prize lists aro nvaiinblo .from 
doulilo white larIcHiiiir and slie car- Hcvccal days with Mrs. Merdor’s Itevlow Office In’ Sidney or ,Soc- 
rlod H houquei of 'wliite larkspur iiarenis, Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Smith, rotary Stugrt: 0, i Stoddart at 
and swcetlieart rosoH, .Madrona Drive, I'teep Govo, ■ .Snnnichton. :; V ; s
vitrio|i,s |iiddic officials,
In llic event j'lf Dr, Hunt leav
; , S i ill En l t r, j i, in t ; i tsV it
V j,',:' ; e o.;hnH ' , la
iijiAHm dlctclel' h'A« iVviI.V 'I'luii' was lively in a gown, rcprc.M.m|.ul Ills ciuintry at Blsloy; ■ - All intending
11,” m.m a.A.I ' * ■: ol impoi'tod : Swiss emlii’olderod did rmt i:ioniiude .tliis year,, : , ; urged to send, in i




Mi’b.M G. Woodward, of Brent­
wood; F.Hiirri.son, Nanaimo, and 
rmdr, Gai'iielt, of l'’airhridgc 
M'lioid, were chosen in, delcgaum 
lo r(.|i)I'OilI Iho .V inaimo FodernI 
I’lliiig at Hm ProgroHsivc , (loiiKi
Miss Barbiica Aikmis altmided 
Hie 111ido a.w maid of lionoc and 
lice coiisins, MifO' Marilyn I.tlsRctt, 
Mi.-ii; Hilary (“a.‘'He and Jean Dor- 
imm, ncicd an Iridi'j.maols in idmi- 
liiid frocliM (if .SivFs I'lrihroidcrcd
organdy ill I'ni'lel ,<-:lmdei., wlH'i eor-
voiivi': thiavciition l,,i he held in .''iml'i of ghidloli lii;Hieir hair, eavli 





■'Hi' '' ' V'.D •v’ ■'.4; v
V' )|..A
■',....(,:
,, ■'■■, A , < ( .' V.,,.,. .. ' Victoria Daily TintesDni..
«r Wil uuri .laiduu'ni, 34 H oz,',: Wallace Hawes, 22 lbs,, 6 oz.s,; Cyril
JVagg, ,«J lbs, M ozs,; and C, Irinsor, 18 lbs, ll-ozs, The four prize winners in the last of tiio 
Vicloiia-.Saiinich Inlet Anglers' AMoemtiop fmiiing derhicK to he held this year
■ ^ I'rif'’’A,*'’ J'T !>»'■ No;i.’‘ Hod and Ourr^^^ ho hold Septcim.
Iier 0 in ntd of the Siilnev vnhmioer Flretnea A full tn.-) pi-UA,* nw '
n-.., 1, 1., ; , .i;
'-(i; B." I.ewis..", ■ '
Apnrly of ,'M dolegatec. from 
the .Krmiilch ilisH'iet attended the
!i>iT' Io llonCKn cm MAriclnV
cvimiim;. Four rei'icduiions re-: 
ceived tlie, eiidorsation of : the- 
mmdlng. Tliey included e.stttbH.%h” 
meal, of a ciiac.t, guard for, the 
Pnclfii' cniwl. a floor price- for 
farm predncls based on produe* 
H(,m eoiitH! a rcfdiel.ic defence
will) mal.cliii’ig rililioii
l''lviag Officce .lohvi I'v.'iii-' 'oiv'- 
ported his lii'oilior as lieHtmaa, 
and velum , tlm young ' eoriide l.'fl, 
the cluireh, they, were pii.ifol away 
liy Dr,: Ilmnild .Scot l.-Mmmri()ff, ,
O‘(onoih1v dic-dgned to iirovide 
a day's outing for the wholo fam­
ily, the M'umen’.H' and Ohildron'a
irenvleui v>ntch of grilse Avar 
won by Roland llnwoa with 6 Ihs. 
4 OZH.
1 ;; 11, V, . 11
Tiidiliig lleihy staged by tho North In tlie ladies' division prize* 
.Sannicli ttecreational Club on , vvimmi'M wmvo! Mvb Wnai«« t,...*;-., I , ,,on winnors ero: rs. osloy Jonoa
14 iko ouliitaading with a six-pound walmorn .Mra, F,
hum" the hoimt of the, hnde'n; ; I'amilles made a day of it, and nalmon woigliing 4 lh», 10 ozs.
liarentw, on Ml. :Newtoa Crofm Hd. ................... ' ’ ■■ ■' -----‘—’ " ■“ - • -c . . _
V, * * i, iit ‘.1 *i 4 i -
eepHoa ;, wKi; ludd qit. n:iinrinock
, , , , . d., some good, .hut not spectacular Mrs, Alex (.Utnn caught tho heav.
wlmitj .Mrs. Hnglies andMcm. cntcli's rewnlted. CompoUtlon waa • test catch of grilse, 11 ‘Ibfl. B oKH.'
■' ■ ''....... *'■ - ■’■'Idl':'-' ’• ■*.... . •■ .
' ' '■ ■/
EvniiO a.'iiiiiiicd Hu, ,vs#on,:‘, coUidi.! •.ei,; keen, tlm chi' en,. being Consolation piizett were woii by
jiolicy and prohibit ion of salacimi.s
literal lire.
to receive (he gneMH, ^aml Me, R. especially anxhiris to “keep the Boh McEcnnan nnd Mrs. :Tholnm 
1'. r,?i,«tlo propmed the tqia'-t Gt'; limi: w<'t” until the time, limit, ; ■ Holder.', ,'
Hio lirlde. Prize-winnerH In the children's Following the close of fiBltlntrdiviMmi were a.s follow's; Jst, Jerry at 4.00 p.m, contciitanta gathawif ;,, , ,, , ,T let. luivcliing .snnih, the bride oiv.Mi.II wt'Hi ji.s lou.iws; jHi, .jerry at .i.uu p.m, contciitanta game .
Pearkea, V.O., wore a mmul cmtimm of fpico Davni. wiih Hilmori wcigldrig 0 11m. at Norlli Saanich High Mhoolfori
M.P, for Nanaimo, spoke on the brown rmd Iduo whipcord, with 12 or-p. j 2nd,'David Nunn, nalmon distribution of prize* and refresh-
rcfiponsibiliiy of delegatcft attend- mink neckpiece, Irrown accessories h lbs. 7 p.t.s,j .‘Ird. Merlin Hawos, mont* served by tha Indio# of tho
r.
I ' ^
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CHRISTENING AT Cot=:. Galiaso I-Iebc.
RETREAT COVE A sister of the baby. Miss
Greig Ariihony ■was the name “'DinipleE” C. Bell, was g-odmother,
given to the infant son of Mr. and and Lioyd M.. Walters, tif
Mrs. G. A. Sell at the cnristenmg Gaiianci, ■was gcidfa.ther. Bathe:'
on Wednesday evening, Augns-., Y, LeCiaire, of Knper lEiaii.d' peY. 
i;!i the home of the infant a: fortned the t-eremocv.
BACK TO
SCHOOL
Ite read}’ to .stsri vvith a good sujJidy of E?:crci.s.c 
Books. Scribblers. Pencils, Lcfose-Leaf Boolcs, Paints. 
Geometry .Sets. etc.
L you need a Founta.in Pen tve Lave .some beauties 






The onl5r thoroughly-tested and 
proven Fulljr Automatic Washer 
is again available.
r only ^40 down, $15 per month.
No need now to bu\' an5rtEmg less than the 
; Test.i,, Gome in and see it toda3sl
AND DGN^T MISS THIS!
of amazing new
' IN OUR WINDOW
:oTi, usev
m




;;V.A,„, FulL,''Listy of'^nteres tings 




TOG LATE TO ENTER
...■:Vy..TV:rit<*,..'Slmirt..: Stoddart,' See;-Tre&sur'cr..i
,.',r .y.ir .;..':v.'..'",:.:;^'>.'a't,Saa'idehton, P.U.'"'
the Oldest Fair in the West 
Let*'®'.All' Johi '.to'' Keep'"'It
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scon and had a.e iheir g'ue|vv, liitir aaughtt
T.. .. a.. A-..,.-,.,- .-v^ w -• ■>!T-. . /n-1 c-w ’\Try ^irjd idlj:
I In And
VlrVWWV'W^WW'V''.ArW%WWIt/WWVWWfcWlr^^W-V^%^WWWV%WWWVW>>^^
farriily. Fifth Si., pian to ley' 
shonlv VO reride on .Sali Spring
Island’. » » • ^
«' T . yn*. and Mi'S. J. J. i^^ood.s, Ba.tt
I Mr-, and Mi’s. Reg. Morse _and Saanich Road, enjoyed a holiday 
J Miss Rnih McClure, of New Wy.i- up-island Iasi 'weeli. 
rninsier, lefi. last week alter 
spending' a few days 'wiTsh Mrs. H.
A. Mclvillican, Third .Streei.
.Sciciai Edii.or; Mrs. E. M. Wakefk-ld, Telephone 14()R | „ * »
» Mrs. W. B, McNair, of Reih- 
npiieli’E sisier, Mrs. H. H. brid'’-. a .sister of Mr.s. H. H. 
ye. V'nile here they stayed Shade Was a guest at the .Shade 
Bot ^nade's siirrimer home at Ik,me on Third Street last week.
fl’' 'OoV-cr, 1, )j jf
iAROUND TOWN!
Must Beverley Smith ar'-ived by 
plane from Winnipeg' on Saturday 
i.-.' spend. TV'o weeks vacation with 
.Per 'pa.retjts, Mr., and M.rs, A. B. 
Siniti;, East Saanich Road..
and son-in-ia , Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Allan, of iudrnorn.on.
Mrs. Virginia .Kelly, of Youbou, 
'Ls thsiting fo.>' a wee): n't the W.a'ie 
of .her' inother, Mrs. G. E. God­
dard, Beaufoi't Road.
bei.ng .’■I'lore cofripricated in com­
pletion.
The work waie done by rnainteri- 





y aiiUD'avF r. 
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Thurs. - FrL - Sat.
Aur. 2S-27-2B
.ANGEL ON MY 
SHOULDER
Tne Angi'] on hn sL'-uidej', ir.
iii iiii rhc’.arr..
Psal Mani, Aiiae Baxte.’-, 
Ciaude Rains.
A drama with str-ong coinedy,.
iio'Liseooat of M.r. and Mrs. Win- 
t;-.rti Eloyd. of y'ancci'uve:', left last 
''''S'ek art.-.'!' ;■■■.'»errdinsr len davs at 
ni-oa. 7 oehurn) Hai-t'.ou: where 
pA-y eni.ertained ;-eist;ves and old 
friendr. Ttose who e:-eet.ed Mr 
ar-<
id rs. B ra v. M 2
M;.s.^ Prevost. Frank G'‘eenwood. 
Lt. Cir.d:'. and Mi's. Davidson, M'’' 
and Mrs... C. Boyd
Mrs. Wm. Smith, Mad.'ona Dr., 
re'turned bc*me after entoyrng tne 
week-end in Va.ncouver,
E. Goddard, Beaufoi't Rd., and 
J. rlelps, of A-'melia .Ave., return­
ed rrome aft.er being up-isiand fo: 
a week on a b'usiiiess trip.
M.’-. and Mrs. Rolrt. V eyrnnler, 
of Duncar.i, were week-eiid guests 
of the former’s sister ajid brotner- 
in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. M. Jo.nnson, 
Foui-ih U.ree't.
(Couii-nLied on Page 'leni
D. .5. Godwin, R-o 
sitinu' relati'v
bens. B.ay, is 
the Interioi.
Mrs. H., Halkttt a.nd baby son. 
Mrs. BcT iTud^'Th and -Yc, who nave Uen spending ^tbe
ana Mrs. D. xi'uoi.. oast monin tn Mcney guests
of Covichan, 
of Oak Bay.
Brnnt.on. Hockcliffe Air- 
OitawH, >s a gue.-.,: at tne 
.1 hf ’, .and Mrs. Georg'e 
btangrr. Amelia Ate. This if iff 
Bj'un-'i'i's firs: visit to t.he island..
...




Dfcvjc! Niven, Klim Hrtater, 
Raymond Mastey 
The first, mutao'n' picture t.o. be 
ghveri a rloyal coinniaiid 
t'e-Mormance.
Newi: Reel Every Tinirtday, 
.Friday and Saturday 
lyLATI.NEE EVERY 




At ihe Bu.s Depot 
Beacon Avenue.
-- SIDfYEY —
® AIJ types of
Permanent Vtaving
, ® .. Treatments




W. O. MOONEY 
j'bySfp N E Y ji't 
— PHONE 230 —
of, Mrs. Halkett’s sister ^ana 
br:>the.r-inAaw, Mr', and Mrs. Ron. 
H'Erdy, Sixth Street, returned to 
her h'Orne in Nor’th Va-ncouver,
.S’anday. .She 'was accompanied by 
her . si.ster. Miss Margaret hiac- 
Lei'd, of Tofino, ■who has been 
iir:'e for t.'be last ten days.
M.rs,. W. J. Liriton 'has I'eturned 
to her hc»rne in Winnipeg, Man., 
after' si'ending a week the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A,, A, Corrnack, 
.Sec or,d, Sti'eei.
Lieut.-Cmdr. C. H.. Pardee a.nd 
Mrs. Pai'cee, who have been holi­
daying in Victoria and Sidney 
while Commander Pardee, R.C.N. 
(R), has been on a two-week, 
naval ir'ainiirg' course at H.M.C.S. 
Naden, left Friday for their home 
in Edmonton. Lieut,-Crndr. Par­
dee is aid-de-eainp to the .Lieu- 
t.enarit-Governor of AJberta and 
while in .Sidney Cindr., and Mrs. 
Pardee wei'e guests of the latter s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs,. G, B. Ster-ne, East: .Saanich 
.Road.'.'...
Mr. and Mrs. Claude AVillian'is 
and Mr. and Mrs, I>. Bro-wn,. all 
of Calg-aiyp were guests over the 
week-end of Geo. Howard a'nd 
Mr. and Mrs. .Les Thornley, Ma-,
' ■drona ' Drive, Deep. Cove. ’ '
Mr. and' Mrs,. Chas. Smith re­
turned i:o their home in Vaheou- 
ve.^-, .Vkash., after enjoying: a holi­
day at the home- of Mr. Smith’s 
hrother and sister-in-i'a'w,' Mr. and 
Mrs. A.. B. .Smith, East Saanich Rd, ■
. Rhoda'' Jacobson, Lovell Ave., 
and Stella Olson, Queens Ave.,
: ihave be^ . tvisiUng.- friends- ; and , 
■tives,. in .'5' ancouver.:'
Saruraay : evening,-::"a 're-union, ■
SWITCH TO NEW WATER 
LINE ON THIRD STREET
IVater ser'.'ice w.-s di-srupteu ior 
a iliui-t time on August 19 on 
1 iir'O .S'lt'rri it tr-.o:,—-.he 
chariteo'''-;! ’oa.- .'I'laae i-j the .'itv. 
mair;’ receniiv' ia;d. Below Queen.:
L icHiiT’cT pNFiOU CUv
SPECIAL
IN BGYS’ WEAR
BOYS’ BL.ACK DENIM 
PANTS — Ela.stic ■'ivai.st 
in.serl. Size.r G to 10. 
Reg. S2.25, $198
To Ulear at........ .... 1
siopi-AO for 
for: f! ect ion^.
Hay tve suggest that you 
replace that 'jid 'Vaici; 
r^irai.) 'Or bracelet beiore it 
re ache.? the dariger poitit.
e iiiairit.airi, ior year 
convenience, a good .selec­
tion of .sirap.t and brace­
lets for all types oi
VV' ri T'C i‘l e .t.
R. S. WHITE
WATCHMAKER
Corner Beacon Ave. and 
Second Street 
SIDNEY
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ 
“STRAND” SHIRTS




Men’s Brown “P Into’ 
Leather Windbreaker 
Jackets
B e* a u 111 u 1 ' i u a 111. y, .sl'i o tt’ - 
erproof. Si Q95
.Size.s M3 10 A A.. .. ,i ^











LU-R.AY PASTEL POTTERY N
Cup and .Saucer......... .....SSc Glass Egg Cups, do2.^ 90c ^
Egg Cups, doz............. SI.80 Glass Pepper.s and .Salts, 20c
THE GIFT SHOPPE H
ROSA MATTHEWS — SIDNEY, B.C. N
...■ . . " ' ...................  . - 
Gool'er, da.ys';'and;nights are:' 
almost here.' ^'1 But jit’s ."not; 
i-oo lateitP arrange for .the" 
waihhest.'; ■ most ycomfort-' 
ablejand trouble-free: win­
ter Q’ou have yet. known.:
' 'A 1 small 'down jpayment;
will place youiyCOLE- 
',' :M A.N :; S p a c e :.' H'e a; e rj i h^ 
" lyour borne .NOW!'j Eal-',. 
ante .on ea.sy.'t.erm,s.
INVESTIGATE NOW!
Inquiries are inviied from the Gulf Islands 
. and Saanich Peninsula
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Corner of THIRD and BEACON
'»*? : i'luVfA.RI.t, Ma.ns.gyj',
:.:ihe irrsT'in .Scv^!!! ysisrs, t.ook 'DlEce:
\'. 3T ,ihe...hpine jif.. Mr.':£nd, Mrs? Joe'.
,, Jqhn,';,hJpbxiy Rohd, :'vPheii'CxheAfo]-'. 
V.lDwing- hela'tives-ga'ihered'tl'Mr. kud,...' | 
^ ".'.'Myk'' Dsyidj. CLop'diieii.',!:.^ 'of Los, 
y .Ardgelesp: Calif.;; j: MtA :Riv 'Gpolidge,
, BurDk.nk, :Caiif:;;':Vic'ior;'.Lcjpthicn,. 
Seartle.,':jan-dtlfr.,.: and:lMrs.’ .T:: J.:,,:
. Lop'Euieii',ievoria',':
o'o - -Thrlina:Oisoxi,-;Queens Ave.., :'£nd.'.
Jo'yt.B...'01soTi,,'.'.;'Fourth" i'Streer,
.. ■fumed Ihciihe:.'. r'eteritly,, after; Ldib 'i 
dav'mg:;iii'^Seattle..':.:','''i'':-'
; ; Boll Baldviiri','Joe J-ohri Jr,, ..ari’d.
. iven . .?'h'ill'3no , fiefi, Friday'''.by oar 
..i'for ihe".prairie£,.,': 'to-'.'
: Mr. ETsd Mm. Cousinea'u,' former ^ 
r'esidenf ' of , .Sidhey a'nd, rioty of .. 
Pender' .Island, ■wei e . g-u.ests last 
week of' M.r, and Mrs. Joe John, 
John Flo ad.. They, have lef.t for a 
y,isit ,.tci,'Keltiwna,, :B.C. ' .,
I... 1 . .
'I Dei'inis: Bowfoti, Marine . Drive,'■ 
returned home, Friday after spend- 
,ujg . a week in .;\’ari.co'UYer .,vi£iti'ng;,' 
hi: coa,-'in. .Jrr.’’y Glacu. . '
; Buddy B'aiThe. Queens' '.-tve., ar­
rived home ,, aft.er, 'visiting ' hi.s, 
gra.ndfather for,'a , ■week in Van- 
eouver,'
N. 'E. .West, Third Street.,' spent 
live tveeks of his. s'umrner v.ac'.a- 
ti'OZ: att-sncling summer scVino’ in 
t anoo'uver^ He wa.s aecompanied 
by We.st and daughter Idar-
iy:':i. rhey nave- als:i;i en.'ioyed a
p ' -r'A*.1; . '‘.jJ .J
a • »
ldis‘: Els.ie Nort'Ury, of Winni- 
(A'g, .and lils-y; GMadys. .’\tirbury, of 
Brancioti,, wt-re gaeois last v'ee): of 
.. thr'ir ■ .pare-nu., .Mr, , and 'M.ri-,: ■ W.
■ Norbury, Queens.; Ave. .They,Oalst.
'y -'Few things: are ^certain in this,
:i : tuiw’y wvorld. ■ i EspecialF' ’
hjust now. -i :Buti one .thing cyGu'; ; i: I 
;'i:,i;:::,'o':y,vha.hki,count :;::oniy 'Larring ..y.iatpiTi: j,'.'
f bombs, is excellent brea-cl de-
'; ■ j: livered i;to. ymiirdoor"' d,aily,by v;' j i;;
; ,,'ysiniplyy: .phonihgoiSIDNEYh' 2.b;\'b.:; 
; ;;v:: a: : yAnd:;Ubat,jfriends, .is mo,:'nrinpn^
blessing.'..' .U'-,'..-',..;'
.t'|; WE ARE WHAT WE EAT. n
':'i;es; .the 'day,s,ja,re gettln'g.,sh,orter'':'fast 
I' nois'die, tirne' tbafrange
FLUORESCENT LIGHTING
hixtures .and'Supplies are now on .'hand; 
Let Lis Give';Yoii An Estimiate —
I.) r o J J 1 n a n d S e e Y) u r D i s p 1 a o f
VACUUM CLEANERS
' General■ 'Electric, F’^oyal and Universal 
... '"' / in "tank 'and' npriglft"'styles"






Lighh Towing ■- 'Moorings
, .„ ' WitiU-r,, B'l&l .. Storage .,: ,
' B'ciits .for Charter -'
i'-'G';"'",."©u,:,'.;'
- PHONE now SIDNEY —







Health, happiness and Tvell-being 
depend on good meals, properly 
cooked. This is as true as e\’er. 
.And it's still true that "Meat makes
''y"''' :'.th,e 'Meal,'"'', '
For the Beat in Fresh and Cured Meats
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
CHOICE GROCERIES --- FRESH MEATS
NOW IN; FREESTONE'; C.-VN-NINC PE,,\CIIES 
•Klso PICKLING ONION.S
PINEAPPLE CUBES, tins:, , 42c
CALIFORNIA I.EMON JUICE: 6 o;t tins Oc
And in Our Meat Deparlnient . . .
BEEF, L.-\MB and IIORK itt good snp|>ly this wnnk.
Fla'-t-; you tned Fletcher's Rindless Bacon', .si4;.u' cured. i 
fry .some . . , it s really tlelicious!
STAN’S GROCERY and MEAT MARKET
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KITCHEN SHOWER 
FOR AUGUST BRIDE
In lionor oi‘ Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
a .1 McLeod, who.se wedding took 
|;kiee reeenLly, a iio-hosL party ami 
j.o.st-niiptial kitchen shower was 
given at the home ot Mr. and Mr.s. 
S. Donkersley, G:inge.s. 'i'he rooms 
wei’e decorated with jai's ot vari-
cidored gdadicli and during- .sup­
per an attractive assortment of 
gifts was Iiresented on a large 
tray to the guests of honor.
The evening was spent in cards 
and also community singing with 
Ml'S. W. L. Roger.--- at the piano.
Among tlio.se pre.sent were; Mr. 
and Mr.s. Honkersli.‘>-, Mr. and Mr.s. 
(.leorg-e Dewhurst, Mr. and Mrs. 
llai'old Day, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
lleun, Mr. and Mis. I.. R. .Snow 
ami A. IVI. Brown.
Surprise Party For 
Mrs. Bennett At Fulford
Mr.=5. A. .Stevens and Mi-s. J. 
Bennett Jr. were joint liostes.ses 
at a .sui'prise tea party in honor of 
Mrs. A. Bennett, Ganges, at the 
homo of Mr.s. A. J. Mollet, Ful­
ford, recently. Mrs. Bennett 
leaves the island early ne.xt month 
for a year’s visit to England.
On her arrival Mrs. Bennett was 
pre.sented with a corsage by her 
granddaughter, Teresa Mollet, and 
a bomiuet by another grand­
daughter, Faye Bennett. Grand­
son George Bassett gave her an 
overnight case filled with gifts.
The hostesses wore a.ssisted in 
.'■erving by Mrs. P. Stevens, Mr.s. R. 
Patterson, Mrs, R. Lee and others. 
More lhan 2;’ friends gathered lo 
wish i\lrs. Bennett “bon voyage.”











iVican liij‘:hei- piay aud ad- 
s'aiu-ijiruud . . . and they're 
w.-iiliiiB’ tor tlioae who rea- 
li/'o tile value of .sound liaiin- 
inu:. We cannot fill the de- 
niands of enii)loyer.s for 
SiirolL-Bliaw yraduafe.s . . . 
position.s are vacant now tor 
tho.se with thorough training; 
in modern bu.sine.ss methods. 
Take the turning to future 
.succe.ss by eni'oliing for your 




Japalac Enamel flows, spreads and brushes 
out quickly and easily. The perfect high-gloss 






Th® Sprott-Shaw school com» 
prises 7,000 loot . of floor 
space. Completely ©quipped, 
porfeclly lighted: central, 
convenient, modern.
SCHOOL oi MODERN BUSINESS
VICTORIA
G 8121-2
Can:ulian Pacific .Air Lines ha.s been granted permission for regular passenger and cai-go 
fliglUs on llie two trans-Pacific routes shown in Llie above map, adding a total of .14,420 route 
miles to Canada’s international, air sendees. Now on ordei- for the routes are pressurized four- 
engined Canadian planes, with a capacity of 40 passengers and throe, tons of cargo, mail or 
expi-es.s. They will be manned by experienced tiams-oeean C.P.A. pilots. From Vancouver to 
Sydney, by way of Honolulu, Canton Island and Fiji is 7,SCO miles, and tho Great Circle route 
Vaneonver-Kodiak-Shemya Islaml-Tokyo- Shanghai-Hong Kong is 6,555 miles. New Zealand wilt 




The wise man, they say, prepares for 
wet weather BEFORE it arrives! See 
us now for your roofing needs.








Did you ever try 
Edna’s: Home- t 
t Made Pie?id­
le tell us it 
has that real 
“old-fashioned” 
flavor ... and the 
flaky pas try just 
Grumbles in your 
m-m-rn-mbuth!
William E. Attwood has return­
ed to Salt l/ake City, Utah, after 
a ten-day visit at the home of Mr. , 
and Mrs. W. O. B. (Barrio) Higgs, 
Marchant . Road. Mr. Attwood is, 
an. elder of the Norman church in 
Utah. ■"'t'.
: Kathleen Marguerite: and Ver­
non Gerard, children of Mr. and 
'M rs. PhilV Benii, Jr., . were chris- 
- tened Sunday : at St- Stephen’s 
ehurchv, .MtC: Newton.: : ,The cere- 
mo iiy .w-as condneted by ; Archdea- 
vebn I Western.
bliss Claire Moody, fi-om Van- 
;;:cOuver,:;Taki:bc!mid;afghestebf'hef' 
parents, Mr, .and; Mrs; S; ;P.fMoody,' 
:ToF the. past week.; At present she 
:: isr spending; a Tew days witli Mr.,
® Tasty ;Snacks t 
® Afternoon Teas
—— Open Daily: 9 a.m. to 12 midnight
- ® ■ Take-Out LuhclteiS 
;::or:'''0-Xight' Meals
® Full-course; Meals :
; and Early Breakfasts 
, by arrangement -
— Closed All Day Thursday
DERBY GGFFEE BAR
Just Up Uk? Hill from tlio Brentwood Ferry
PHONE; KEATING 105W
For Carefree Summer 









and Mr.s. F. A. Urqnhart at Ard-, 
nioi-e, but will return to her par­
ents’ home on Friday, prior to her 
deparl.ure foi- Vancouver on Sun­
day.
* ■'.* , *
Mr. and Mrs. tV. G. Stnrrock' 
liad as tlieir guests recently, their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. D’Arcy Dale, from Pacific 
Gi'ove, California, who spent a 12- 
day visit here, 'fhoy are hoping; 
1.0 rotnrn. next year to take up per- 
inanent residence. .
V\ ... .
'' Mrs.:;.stnrrock was : hostess;; at 
tlie tea.rhpnr. last Friday afternoon- 
in; honour ofher daughter,;. Mrs.
; ;;D’Arcy .Dale, .when.her guests were: 
M;rs. ; S. Moodyy; Mrs.- :C.;^Douglas,';: 
Mrs.: C. Sty an,; Mrs, ..Arthur; Barrie.
; and Mrs., F. ; Paterson ..of .Victoria,i: 
:; and Miss- Carol - Stnrroclc. ;;i /y ryyyyiy':'
Capt. ;hnd: ;Mrh.;- A; .: Tbrrible,'
■ Clark ’Road,; haye .their son hand 
. daughter-in-law;:; Mr. } and;; , Mrs.; 
;.Alfred; Toi-rible: with; their, tw 
; d a u gh te r s,: J e a n: a n d;; Pa tsyv i sit- 
;ing them from ;.Galifoniia. b b
". Brentwood Aces had a new ex- 
perionce. la.st - week when they 
mniinted donkeys,..or rather, tried 
. to, for “donkey baseball” at Mac­
donald Park, playing opposite the 
tennis' team, 'I'he game,; accord­
ing, to Llie official .scorer, was won 
b.v Brentwood 2 to I, . It was sheer 
comedy from start to finish, as 
, tlie donkeys were controlled by a 
public address .system, rather than 
the riders, mucli to tlioir astonish- 
ment,, ,Two other items followcnl 
.on the program, Mexican LoBohv, 
similar to, polo :aiHl musical liar- 
rels, hotli: affording furliier' mer- 
I'inient. . , . ,
of last week when her guests were 
taken to the theatre and -retiu-ned 
home for a birthday supper. 
Those present included Donna 
Bickford, Sylvia Pears, Valerie 
Bate, Jerene Hafer, Louise Cross- 
ley, John- McNally, Dennis Pears, 
Mr.s. McNally, Mrs. A.. Pears. The 
party; also included Miss Jean 
Cowan and Miss J. McDonald from
Toronto^ and Miss M. McCllnion,' 
Miss B.; McClinion and Mr.s. T.
MEN’S 2.PIEGE UNDERWEAR!
VESTS—-Brushed cotton long sleeves, half buttoned 
front. Plum shade. ; ' V $|69
Sizes 40, 42 and
DRAWERS—Brushed cotton,; ankle; length, well cut.
.,.;..Plum'shades... ';,:..;$‘|-69
Leask, of Vancouvef, all, of w'hom 
were house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
AV- A.; McNally for a week, c
; Master Billy ;Wilson from ;Sooke; 
Is: a guest of . Mr.Vand Mrs. jMc-.
: Nally ..thisiweek.. ;■ . ; ; : /
i ; Mrs.; A. Mui'phy from Victoria : 
is;;.:;.visitin'g :vheirfisbh-iri-^law:;: and 
; daughteiv Mr .;and Mrsih;J.; /Tub- f 
hian, Oldfield lid., for a Week. ;;
;... ;;Mr. ;and Mrs,; J. ,Breitenbach. re­
turned ;today (Wednesday) from j 
Parksville where tliey ..spent ; their 
; lidneyinpon following i tlieir \ved- 
ding :;last week at .Metropolitan; 
United:; church. ;Mr,::;and ; ;Mrs.;; 
Breitcnbach will u-esido ; in tlieir 
new: home, Oldfield Road.;: ; Mr.; 
and Mrs. N. Breitenbacli’s (laugh­
ter, iMrs, Einmert,: witlf her two; 
eliildren, came over from Port 
Angoles :to .'ittend thoir lirother’s 
wedding. Another out-of-town; 
gue.st was F. Haro, of New West­
minster, who is Mrs. N. Breiten- 
bach’s brother. .
Mr. and Mrs, A. Bolster and 
family and Mr. iind Mrs. A. Biit- 
ler and family, returned Saturday 
from a week’s camping trip at, 
; Parksville. ; ; 4 :- ;
Sizes 32,; 34, 36, 38, 40 and 44..-...:. T
9?
1110 Government St. 1420 Douglas St
...... '.;E;3514';;;:..'-.::f .f'2:;:STdRES G 7931
S'ft FEfflfi'f.: i ifv 8^L E K S




Miss Joan Calderwood, of .Sal- 
nmn Ann, is a guest of hor uncle 
and aunt, Mr, and Mrs, II. Bolster, 
kcaling Cross Road,
ROAD j
(Brentiwood and other areas according Io Schedule below),
I'iryin Perkins witli his daugli- 
lei-, from Calgary, were guests of 
Ml', and Mrs, '1'. A. Pear.s recenl.ly.
♦ + •
Miss , Wilma McNally celelirated 






110M Hi'Oful, oppoaUn .Spttncor’a 
One Blocit from ,Bus Depot
SMIl, Trncloft nnd Srtitsfl
21-If
M-.r.’ arid Mr.s. : Jio-hnstone,
Prairie liin, left Su inlay for
Georgia View, Pnrlc.sville, wlier(> 
tliey will spend the week,
H' 'h t
Keitli Long, of Fort William,
Dnf , vvlio Ir'i-n -gw-nding Lui
(liiy.s at the hoivH' of l'’vanl( Leno 
Jr., Simpson Rd., h.‘ft for liis homo 
IVlondny.
. ♦ ♦ ♦
IVliH. II. Naiicarrow. Vicloviu,
wlio lias boon convalescing at the., 
lioine, of hfi'.’ danghlei.', and son-in- 
law, Mr, and Mrs. ll, Bkikford,; 
i I'lnst, Saanich Rd,,; ; returned , to 
Victoria on li’riday.
Among those atleiiding Hie, 
Siuinicli Division (Jirl , Guide, eam)i . 
a|: Cninp Ibinun'dHoy Scout camp 
Vutmge's Ivakh, Sooke, arc:




Antu';Ntnni)o and KnthUieii Kidd, 
of ,lames l.sland; (’ynthln' Pidnier, 
;of Brentwood tih'l Guides, and 
Mrs.: A, )\lills,’captain.of ,Saanicli- 
Jon group will also accompany' 
tliem, '
: (I-'
Mr, , ami Mrs. IL Bickford and 
fiimily, East ,Saanich Ud., left Frl-, 
(ContiniHid on Pago "
Mwuwi*
cni WEEK-END SPECIALS
To Sidnoy Di»l,i-ict find En«t Road—
;Pidk”hp ’tuosilay, riit:in’h Satui’tlay.
To Gordon Hoad—-











at old prices. 
No Advance Yet 
on meat prices 
in our store,
Special sale ynUio oiv onr hiez'/.anino floor, 
(l-piccd dinetle snile td' solocUid hardwood, 
(I I - 011 - i e II f: I al 11 e, W i n d H 0 r $ ^07 S
chairs ;and smart huffct.x...
iScIcotcd hardwood sixqdcoe .siiito with jack* 
liidru exleiifdoti; table, four fijiliul- $g0OO
Htci'cd . oliaii'H and liandsonio ibnffot..'.
AnoUior Hix-ideco unliu with extra largo Jitck- 
linifo exteiiHion table, fovir miholstorod cnuii'Q 
ami largo buffet with throe largo drawers for 
cutlpry and linen and two
be,ghtsH,; front cablnotH,....,..
IlandHomo AVulnnt slx-'ploco suite, with Jack­
knife extcnBlon tublo, four nidndstorod chairs 
ami ghuiH-front buffet, ^ ^X3*7^**
()iit.Hlundiau' (piality.......
Five-piece chrome sot of large .jack-knlfo ox* 
Icmilen lid,do that will aoal six, four,malchinn' , 
chairs, 'I'aldc lop.bf IndcHtruclabh} surface . 
ami in popular
slui/le of red
To Brentwood, Prospect Lake, West 
SnanJeh Rond-—
Idcluup TlHirHdny, roiuriL iVdloW” 
liig ' Thursulny,. ' ’
To Cordova Bay and Cndlioro Bay—- 
Pit!k-U!i WpdnbHday,: rolurn I'ol- 
lowing Wtulnthulfiy,
PHONE Garden 6519 for our driver to enji. Qr poikI ymir imme find eoniplolo 
nddroh.s to ,SAFEW' A Y l,)R'i' CLEANERS. M-UIO Qiifidro .SI,, \'ieloria I’.O,
STOCK-TAKING CLEARANCE—RuiMuoutH. 
Dithsos,’’.liHdcets, .SlaekH, 25%;. OFF. ,y ;
v\ FIJI,,L; LINE 0,F,GUM,1i00TS NOW;'ON, Il AND
Ordoi'rt tak(>nnow for PEAnilFiB lo 
bti dtdiverod at heiii ennuing prieen. ;




— MEATS — HARDWARE
,r,Kr-,i'.„, v foHi .. lakOaiing, k
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Ruth Battye Weds 
J. F. Breitenbach
On Tuesday evening of last week 
the Meti’opolitan United church, 
Victoria was the scene of the mar- 
I'iage of Ruth Margaret Battye, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Battye, 3114 Somerset Street, to 
Joseph Fredrick Breitenbach, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Breitenback, 
Oldfield Rd.
Given in marriage by her father 
the bride tvore oyster white satin, 
.styled with sweetheart neckline, 
full sleeves and flared skirt. Or­
ange blossoms trimmed her tiara 
headdress which lield cloud.s of 
silky net fashioning her full-length 
veil. She wore a pearl necklace 
and carried a heart-shaped bouquet 
of pink and white cariiations, cen­
tred with baby orchids fashioned 
by her future sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Emmert.
She chose as her attendants her 
sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Howard, 
matron-of-honor, gowned in daf­
fodil yellow with peplum over a full 
skirt, wearing a tiara headdre.ss and
carrying a heart-shaped bouquet 
of yellow carnations and orchid 
sweet peas; and Miss Muriel Bat­
tye wearing orchid taffeta with 
similar headdress and also carry­
ing a heart-shaped bouquet of 
yellow carnations and pink sweet 
peas.
The groom’s brother, Carl Breit­
enbach, was bestman; ushers were 
Dave .A.mos and Albert Bean. Bob 
jMarconi sang “Morning” during , 
the signing of the register.
The home of the bride’s par­
ents was decorated with baskets 
of gladioli and greenery for the 
reception following the ceremony. 
The young couple stood before the 
fireplace to welcome their guests, 
assiscd by the motheis.
A three-tier wedding cake, made 
and decorated by Mr.s, Battye, 
centred the table which was set 
with white tapers and silver vases 
of sweetheart ro.ses. Harold 
Malone ])ropo.sed the bridtil toast.
The bride donned a grey gabar­
dine .suit, navy topcoat with navy 
acces.suries ami corsage bouquet 
of jiink josebuds and white carna­
tions for tier lioneyrnoon up-island.
SIDNEY, B.C.
A Residential School for Boys
Ages 12 to 18, Courses leading to Junior 
and Senior Matriculation. Preparation for 
entrance to all Canadian, American and 
British Universities. Sea Cadet Corps and 
entrance to Royal Canadian Joint Services 
College.
Entrance Scholarships and Bursaries available — Chapel 
Resident Chaplain — Gymnasium — Squash Courts — 
Tennis' Courts — Expert Coaching in All Games in 
t addition to Sailing, Rowing and Track.




Guaranteed with every purchase 
or your money refunded
lNCO(tl»OHATBO Sff MAY lerO.
VICTORIA, B.C.
34-2
GRIN AND BEAR fT By Lichty and son Ivan, of Vancouver. Mr. Quinn is Mrs. Taylor’.s uncle whom 
she had not seen for 25 years, and 
her couson Ivan related many in­
teresting experiences while a 
prisoner for four years in a Ger­
man concentration camp.
Among those attending the Is­
land .Sunday school camp at Maple 
Bay are: Everett McKay, Cultra 
Ave., and Peter Rashleigh, East 
Saanich Rd. * ■» *
.Angela Hughes returned 
to her home in Vancouver last 
week having spent a week with 
Miss Jill Turner, East Saanich Rd.
E. Sarup, Saaniehton. returned 
from a week’s vacation at Georgia
View, Park.sville, recently.* * 1*
Aliss M. Leno, Simpson Rd., left 
recently for a week's holidtty iti 
Eveieti, Wash., where she will 
visit Air. and Mis. W. Gtirrett.
* « •
Mr. ttnd .Mr.<. R. Boutc-illier, 
Cultra .Ave., eiuei'iained al lunch­
eon on Thursday, .Mr. and Mrs. .A. 
Kalbflei.sch, of Detroit, Mich., ami
Mr. and 
Victoria.
Mis. W. H. Hurlburt,
Mrs. J. S. Rashleigh, East Saan­
ich Rtl., returned to her home re­




Slow race; 1. .‘r^idney
2, Bitldy Robinson; 3, 
Childersione.
.Musical chairs (open) 
tiicia Jameski; 2, Sheila
3, .Sidney Parsons.
Jumping: 1, Alarjorie
.stone; 2, Richard Ford.
Tilting the ring: 1. Sidney Par­
sons: 2, Marjorie Cliiider.sloiie; 3, 
r’airicia Ja:noski.
Trotting race: 1. Patricia Jame- 
.-•ki; 2, .Jerry .Sno'.v; 3, .Anne But- 
teriied.
Walking race (childien 12 and 
under): 1. Laurence Goodman; 2, 
.Anne Buuerfield; 3. Linda SJo- 
ciiiist.







THANKS . . .
IMernberfl of Uie NoiTli Saanich Recreation (Rub 
tvi-sli to tlutnk the following firm.s foi- donation.^ ol 
prize.s Tor theii' Fi.--.hine: Dei'by held on August 14:
"This year we have abandoned the refoil marhef for one offering 
greater distribution—our entire output is being taken by radio quis
programsl"
.MITCHELL & ANDERSO.V 
LUMBER CO.
SIDNEY TRADING CO. 
B.A.AL’S DRUG STORE 
ARDMORE POULTRY 
F.ARM
DICKENSON & DUNN 
TIRE CO.
STAN’S GROCERY 





In honor of her daughter-in-law, 
Mr.s. Jack C. Smith, and to cele­
brate her birthday, Mrs. .A. J. 
•Smith entertained a few guests at 
the tea hour last Friday afternoon 
at her liome, Ganges.
Th floral arrangements of the 
rooms was carried out with pink 
and white gladioli, Toses and pink 
. double larkspur; larkspur was also 
u.sed for the table, which was cen­
tred by the birthday cake, decor­
ated in -pink, white and silver and 
flanked by long pink tapers in 
cry.stal holders.
;/ The toast to the guest of honoi- 
was proposed , by Miss M. Hol- 
ford , and ; among, those present 
were Mrs. 'Kenneth Butterfield, 
Mrs. Pat , Crofton,: Mrs. W. E. 
Dipple, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. A. 
J. Eaton, ..Mrs, Earle Lockwood, 
iMrs. Frank L. 'Scott, Miss Gay 
Bunbury, Miss Dulcie Crofton,; 
Miss;;; Sylvia yCrof ton, Miss J un e 
Mitchell, cMiss Els’y ;Price, Miss^ 
Tonimie: Scott,'.Miss Joan Scott.;
escing in hospital from a recent 
operation.
, ^ * ¥
Mrs. .A. Taylor, Cultra .Ave., en­
tertained as week-end guests, B. 
Quinn, of Little Current, Ont.,
MONDAY, SEPT. 6 
Between All Stations in Canada
Cocktail Party^ 
For Visitors
;: Mrs;. AV.: E,yScott-andvdaugter,'; 
MissVTommie;';3Sedtt,:;;IwereV:joiht.;: - 
hostes5es;':at"a,^ cocktail, and isupper '; 
pavty:;given''-;last.'Saturday:.;;:eve- 
,nihg at their;; home, “Rockridge,”.'; 
Ganges,, iri Kondr of ' Airs. .Scott’s 
granddaughter,.;: Miss . Joan:. HcotQ;; 
and iher .frietid, MissijBarbara Jef- i; 
frieSj Jboth of Beverley ;.Hills,: who ;V 
are visiting, her for a week' or so.
The. room ;was . charmingly; .ar­
ranged ; with: bowls of scarlet nas­
turtiums, and jars of gladioli, the 
supper table was also centred with 
a, large -bowl of scarlet; nasturti- 
ju'ms,'.'
Among those . present were Mrs. 
Dorothy Fanning, Miss Gay Bun- 
bin-y, Mi.ss Sylvia 'Crofton, Aliss 
June. Alitchell, Miss Peggy Mouat, 
Miss Catherine Popham, Miss Elsy 
Price, Miss Jacqueline Pearse, Miss 




day on a motor trip to Banff anil 
Lake Louise, accompanied by Mr.s, 
Bickford’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr; and Mr.s, W, Burley; and 
f.unil.s of A’ictoria,
am! Mrs. .\V. Turner, East 
Saanicli Rd., have as their .gue.st
,'tLlinmnu, kegiiia, .'snsK,)»
•Mi'.-i. K,^ Niinnu), 13ast Saanich 
Rd., i.s visiiiiig at tlm Imme of 
lu'i' .■;on ami daughter-in-law, .Mr. 
,'iml .Nlr,-',, J). Xlinnm, Jan'ii.‘,s l.sland, 




; (Minimum rare, 30<)
GOING;
. ; I2.&P Noon FRIDAY, Sept. 3tO ,
' 2 p.m., MONDAY, Sept. 6 ‘
(It no.train Friday afternoon, lickcU will 
be good on morning train.)
L'L 'A:ET.U R"N..:'vy.'';.
Leav« destination until Midnight 
' . TUESDAY, Sept, 7 (Standard Time) .







COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
f)t!]st5'on^ '^ati
INCORPORATED 2'-? MAY ]G70
Fills
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
OE
.'®: "jt 50
by 3..Lea'd,ers''for 60,; Years.;y




No. we in DARLING’S PHARMACY don’t actually 
come from behind the covmter and welcome you with a 
handslmke. You Jm We Do! For
we like people, eapecially our custoiners.
And il you live out of town your mail orders receive the 
same quick and perstmal attention you would youraelf 
receive in our store.
The Moat Complete Drug Stock in Victoria
FORT at BROAD, one block from the Butv Depot 
Leave your Parcela—Open Till 10 Daily—Pay Your 1 Jght
shfWWCfifJg over green fields . . . the good smell of 
tuin on warm earth , . . and of drying timothy and clover . . . 
the barn a shadowy refuge from the sun ...
Time now to be ninking arrangements for exrr.i help, for hae* 
vesting .and threshing crews . . , and money to finance operations 
till ilic crop is sold.Money to meet this need i.. alv\.i)s .ivail.iblo 
»t the Royal Bank. C'all on your nearest br.indi manager and 
discuss vour loan rcquiremcius with him. Ask him, tote about 
Farm Traproyement lx>ans and how they can be, used for the 
benefit of the farm, the farmer and his family.
: T 11,11' m K :0r cAmnB a;
VICTOIUA BUANCH --MAIN OFFICE (1 lOB Onvcriuncnl .Si.) A, .1. ROSS, Munager 
DOUGLAS STREET BRANCH - . . . . . v. A. R. JAMES, Manager
tUHi t5kKfc.r..i luiAiNGit * • ” * • • • II. A, BENSON, Dlanagfir
—TTrinmniriiiiiniiniir—"——
tVL WKNT tu a wedding tlic- 
oilier nile, iho bride 1 tliot a 
lovely siglu. Ami the groom, who 
gel.-'. . • the complete good-bye,
V.a.s \ ei'y liand;;ome ... a regulai 
guv, -Ls 1 .‘ml in tlie church by 
Uie G.l'’.’.s side, awaiting the 
booming of “Here Comeii the 
Bride,”'rny llioUs went back 12 
year.s aito,' I was .standing Ihore 
. in my OWN little show. And 
ijfside mm shivering on my right, 
wa.s my brother . . . quite rigid in 
fright.' He elutclied the ring so 
light in his hand, that when the 
Rev. a.'ked for the band, his 
fingers wouldn’t open, couldn’t 
get it loose, my .skin felt like . . . 
ft covered a goose. So the Rev. 
had to pry it away, 12 years ago 
... on OUR wedding day.
IT’S BEEN YEARS .since 
we’vo been able to offer a 
solid maple dining suite, 
with 6 chairs, extra large 
table, and better buffet, 
for only 8145 (walnut 
finished on solid maple).
BUT ALL MLAS W’ELL the other 
night, nrrangements clicking . . . 
things all right. , I nudged the 
G.F-i looked at HER ring, clenched 
my fist . . . memories to bring.
Sire siiiiled back & did under- 
.stand, I knew because, .,. she, 
patted my hand. I could see she 
was : making . quite a try, doing , 
hei-; be.sb . . . not to cry. (One of 
those dames' tears, always shed­
ding, liappy-sad teais . . j. at every 
; v.-ecldiiig-). . It’s a sacred occasion, 
as it', should, be, but ;wahting to:
3 bawL'lias . never- hit me. ' ('Tho 1 .
; DON’Tyrelish .' that;;far-off.y 
'; day,; when it’s: asked A .: . : “who 
t ;gives ::her away?”,. L know.:' T’ll;.:, 
:: gulp ,; ’n’; look: 'Straight.,.; ahead, I' '; 
;3eanyfeel the; choke:Jnow, and .niy ,
■ ;'jhe'art'.of .lead.;':, I;’d3 much3Lather' ;
, “burs”: with their platin-um,; blew 
in the house3.; . . '“shake, hands 3 
with your son.”
v2 , .bPlasti-Hide’’;: 'peach ' ,col~ 3 , 
;; ; ored .' seafs ' ari2: on ' the; ;6 
clvairs with ;3tliis, new .din- 3;
: 'ing-room, suite. . one is - 
' ah arrhehair :.:. ;. for: the ^ 
. :“old man.” :. ''
BUT RECEPTIONS . . . I Veally . 
take ill ; my stride, you can kiss , 
the: niaid.s, a.s well ^s the bride.
As ityeomes YOUR turn in the 
: long (jue, to say .something bright 
. . . and impromp-tu. Then Small­
talk around, look over oaclt: gift, ' 
wi.shiiig you’d . been , a better 
.spendthrift. Tlien coffee is served 
; & sandwiches to munch, and you’re 
given a glass and a, gen tie punch,
3; As till are; quiet . . . ah' engros.sed, . 
during the proposal . . . of. the 
; loa.st, .-\]way.s g'iven by someone 
who . really cloe.s shine, solemnity 
& wit; so ea.sily combine, Every­
one Inuglis while the “stars” do 
.shine, ’cause NOW iheir level . , , 
is ymir.« and ; mine, Tliey’re liack 
t'< tTii'll. a.- all uf us mu.'nL, tin./
3 still in misty . , , joyous .stardust.
A .1(1) Y In stow, nil Ihiiign 
iiM'iiy, ill Ibis bigger, more 
thoifnl bulTot, Remember 
$M5 i,-3 nil . , . lit KUKl- 
, riRR’B (hetaiD F U U N 1- 
3 : TUllF AViAUEHOUBF. :
1 lll'lM.AllKlill.) li,i till' tl.l'', as we 
ate the .-pread,"! can ; sec their 
luturr, weave tlie threiid,: llaiip- 
lUg Ijit'ir pu’luie.s, liear ili,v fit,si 
dirill” , , ''Oil, look 3 , , liere's 
Ihui lliilc liMiiey . the uiie from 
" , 'f''',’!' pulling anrij Jn Hudi
3: h'Ue ,heaven, tiie case ,of f llvcr
; • ' . Jd’g.'ViV’.l7, Till'll haiufliii.Mlie 
. etii.tiiini., a funher joy, Inlcr a 
: ;ltii ,3. . iwiiis. or: a hoy?: .Then 
walkiiijr tl)F tlnor, talHiu*; lliu laii, 
sUil liin;,’t'(.lN,S .if l''ab|ii)u , , . , 
tlirn it's trup, I’hen .sitting, down, 
lihUTiiig how it’s done, and the 
hooey I lull TWO , , live jis clicaii.: 
■o OU’. . (Here I think .1 .should 
Ifebly innirei, lliey’d better ig. 
liore Idle priee of luitter). Then 
the ocem-imml time,when vou 
i’lpp out, and Iho ti(imi,-,eiui , 
IS all worn out. Yes, 1 see their 
'ile In sun air rain, sortn wisli WE 
were .niaiting ... all ever again, 
,1'UI 1 VO dune iM V inivt, awake or 
in slumlior, we fiirnisl'icd THEIR 
Eat . , , •■ILK I'p i.;\h,;r go





F h li N1T LI k E \V A R E H O H S E
C(i», MKni.lY' midl I.OWI.W \1(.W 
: ' neittH'.Onvi-rnirttiii Uirttk '
■V--
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Cool Desserts For Hot Days
Hetit of August days seems to 
•file up in deep clouds cmveloping 
everyone. Unfortunately it is just 
at this time that there is canning 
to do, in addition to regular meals 
and the kitchen gets almost un­
bearably hot and humid.
One answer to this problem lies 
in cool meals or foods that make 
one feel cool. These may be 
crisp green salads, cold meals or 
chilled desserts. In addition to 
producing the effect of coolness 
at meal-time many of these foods 
require little heat in ijreparalion 
or may be matle at a Lime wlion 
the stove is on and then kejjt a 
day or so before serving, thus 
eliminating the necessity for an 
overheated kitchen every day.
The home economists of the 
Dominion Department of Agricul­
ture suggest the following cool 
desserts for l\ot .‘\ugust days;
until mixture thickens. Cook 20 
to 30 minutes, stirring occasion­
ally. Remove from heat, add 
vanilla and pour into a baking 
dish. Spread with jam 'or jelly 
and cover with meringue made 
from the 2 egg whites and 4 
tablespoons fine sugar. Pla'ce 
dish in a pan of hot water and 
oven-poach in a moderate oven, 
d.'iO"!'"., until meringue is brown. 
Yield: six sei'vings.




4 tablespoons corn.sLareli 
Vi. cup sugai- 
Vi teaspoon salt 
'/■> cup Cold milk 
2 V'! cups hi!t milk
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Ve cup jam or jelly
2 egg whites
4 tablespoons fine sugar 
Mix cornstarch, sugai' and salt 
and blend with cold milk. Add 
.slowly to hot milk in top 'of 
double boiler and stir constantlv
CRUMB BERRY PUDDING
V't cup fine dry bread crumbs 
cu]) quick-cooking rolled 
oats
1 cup sour milk 
Vi euj) shortening 
1 cup brown sugar 
V" cup sifted all-i)ui'pose flour 
1 Vl; teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teasjmon soila 
V'l teasiioon salt 
1 cup berries (.sLra\vt)erries, 
blueberries or raspberries) 
Soak crumos and rolled oats in 
sour milk for 1 Ve hours. Cream 
together the shortening and sugar. 
Sift togetlier the flour, baking- 
powder, soda and salt. Add ber­
ries ro tlry ingredients and add 
alternately with crumb, mixture 
to the creamed shortening and 
sugar mixture. Blend thoroughly. 
l-'iH an SxS-in. cake pan or indi­
vidual moulds 2 i'l full. Bake in a 
nioderately hot oven, 375°F,, in­
dividual moulds 25 to 30 minute.s; 
Sx8-in. cake pan 40 to 45 min-
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
VICTORIA, B.C. FOUNDED 1906
Residential and Day School for Boys 8 to 18
All-Roand Development, Physical, Moral 
' and Cultural
Accommodation for T70 Boarders. Fireproof 
; BricL Buildings.; Heated Swimming' Tank. !
: Gymnasium. Ten Acres of Playing Fields. '‘
CADET CORPS RIFLE RANGE
Healthful tClimate-^year-Rpund Open;: Air Games
School rReopehs for Bohrders, September ;13 p; : 
Day Boys, September 14
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Evcfyonc In B.C, iliould know lliflt, Henry! Why, with 
the forests being our most valiiflble natural resource, we've 
lust naturally got to guard against using llicnv harmfully. 
With proper care, the 225 rnillion dollars they broughh 
us last year v/ill Increase, indefinitely!
PULP & PAPER COMPANIES 
AND FOREST CONSERVATION
The research and development 
lections of British Columbia's Pulp 
end Paper Industry are vigorously 
planning and using the modern 
sclurttlflc methods of conservation 
in all their forest operations. These 
activities include fire protection 
and prevention, disease and insect 
control and planning for a perpetual 
yield of vrood. They are working with an eye to the 
British Columbia of the future, that her great forests may 
increase and impiovo for the benefit of generations yet 
to come.'
FOR THE SAKE OF THE FUTURE 





1/3 cup white sugar 
Vl teaspoon salt 
3 cups milk 
Vc teaspoon vanilla 
2/3 cup liglit brown sugar 
Beat eggs until light. Add 
sugar and salt, blending svell. 
Scald milk and slowly add to egg- 
mixture. Add flavouring. Stir 
custard mixture until well blend­
ed.^ Sift brown sugar and pack 
it in the bottom of one large bak­
ing- di.sli or individua'l moulds and 
pour the custard on - top of it. 
Place the baking- dish in a pan 
of hot water and oven-poach in 
a moderate over, 350°F., until 
CLi-stard is firm and a silver knife 
inserted in tlie centre comes tout 
clean, about t hour for large 
mould and 45 minutes for individ­
ual moulds. Chill. Invert to 
serve. Yield: six .sei-vings.
several other valuable species are 
to be sought. Combined cod and 
flatfisli fishing might prove to be 
a stable operation in this area.
ICELAND
Statistics show that 1948 spring 
fishing,' compared with last year, 
yielded a lower catch. Much less 
of the total was salted. Reports 
of 1948 production issued by the 
Fisliories Board of Iceland iiuli- 
cjyte that cod fishing at the end 
of April had yielded a total of 
90,411 metric tons of gutted fish, 
heads on. Of that catch 13,030 
tons were salted; 38,802 tons were 
exported iced; 43,583 tons were 
filleted for export; 802 tons were 
sold fresli in the domestic market, 
and 128 tons were canned. The 
quantity filleted would yield some 
10,500 ton.s of finished product
AGS
(or about 36.5 million pounds).
FRANCE
French fishing circles have be­
come perturbed about the de­
crease of fish in the North Sea. 
The French periodical “Le Marin” 
notes the decrease in the lih-onch 
supplies of trawl-caught cod and 
herring. French fish i)ro(luclion 
in January, 1948, hardly reached 
11,000 tons, whereas the corres­
ponding figures for 1947 and 
1940 were 27,500 ton.s and 31,300 
tons, i-espe'Ctively. In their search 
for other fishing grounds, Frencli 
fishermen are exploring the pos­
sibilities of fishing in Atlantic 
wat(M-s off tlie coast of North 
Africa.
BELGIUM
Fisli prices on the Belgium mai-- 
ket liavo dropped considertibly of
late, according to the French 
weekly “Le Marin.” This is due 
to the lai-ge quantities of fish im- 
portetl into Belgium in i-ecent 
montlis from the Scandinavian 
countries, especially from Den­
mark with which Belgium has a 
trade agreement involving fish. In 
the Dano-Belgiuni agreement 
Denmark was to provide a con­
signment of fish valued at ap- 




'I'lie catch of cod in Norway 
during the l‘.)47-48 winter season 
is repotted to have been unusu­
ally low. When tlie.Lofoten fisli- 
ei-y (the main source of Norweg­
ian cod p'i'oduetion) ended on 
Ajiril 20 only 70,901 (metric tons 
had been landed, as comiiared witli 
145,897 tons in tho 1947 season 
ami a iire-war average catcli of 
about 80.000 tons. Tlie catcli 
dui-ing the remainder of the year 
is noimally quite small.
Total landings of cod for tlie 
first four months of this year 
from all fishing grounds amount­
ed to 112,048 tons. This was 
disposed of as follows; hung (i.e. 
utilized for stock-fish), 14,040 
tons; salted, 59,292 tons; fresh, 
dressed, 35,-938 tons; fresh, fillet­
ed, 2,772 tons. The quantity fil­
leted would produce probably 
somewhat over 1,000 tons (or 2.2 
million pounds) of fillets. Tliis, 
however, is only the quantity pro- 
(iLR-ed at shore points. A consid­
erable proportion of the fisli 
shown here as “dressed” would 
eventually be filleted. It is esti­
mated that the total fillet pro­
duction this season has been about 
10,000 tons.
The quantity salted tliis year is 
approximately half of the quan­
tity salted in 1947. Exports of 
“dried salted” fish from Norway 
in 1947 totalled 45,335 tons (or 
just under 100 million pounds). 
The total was distributed as fol­
lows: Spain, 2,980 tons; Portugal, 
.20,570 tons; Italy, 3,275 tons; 
Cuba, 0,732 tons; Brazil, 7,433 
tons; ArStontina, 2,207 tons; other, ; 
7. 2,138':.tons. :^
HENMARK:"'
Indicating a trend in inter- 
nationaFtrade that is very signifi-
Ken Harveys Tear
TEN TEN BROAD STREET
HERE’S NEWS FOLKS!
We now have a fine selection of Topcoats and 
Raincoats in English Covert Cloth, Gabardine 
and many others.
Now Is the Time While Our Stock Is Good.
C oil V e 11 i e 1111 y 1 o c a t e il 100 feet from the Bus Depot.
BOAT CUSHIONS ® FENDERS 
LIFEBELTS ® LIFEBUOYS 
LAUNCH HOODS ® BOAT COVERS 
AWNINGS ® TARPAULINS 
SLEEPING BAGS. ETC.
CHANGE EFFECTIVE
OF SCHEDULE . TUESDAY
SEPT. 7th lo 26th
Victoria — Salt Spring Island
Northbound MTTF Sat. Sun. EWS Sun.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
VICTORIA .........Lv. 7.45 7.45 10.15 4.15 0.15
Sidney ..................Lv. 8.45 8.45 x4.50
SwarU Bay ........ Lv. 9.00 9.00 11.00 5.10 7.00
Fulford ...................Lv.§ll).00 10.00 §11.45 6.00 §7.45
Price’s Farm .......Lv. 10.25 0.25
CANGES ............. Ar. 10.45 6.45
a.111. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Soutlibound EWS Suii. Sat. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
CANGES  ......................... Lv. 7.30 3.00
I’rico’s Farm .........................Lv. 7.50 3.20 0.00
Fulford ...............................  Lv. 8.15 §10.00 3.45 §6.00
Swartz Bay ......................... Lv. 9.00 11.00 5.00 7.00
Sidney .............................. Lv. 9.15 11.15 5.15 7.15
VICTORIA ............................ Ar. 10.05 12.05 G.05 8.06
a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
MTTF—Monday, Tuesday, Tluirsday and Friday.
Sat.—Saturday. Sun.—Sunday.
EWS — Daily except Wednesday and Sunday.
§—Fulford Harbour Ferry Wliarf.
X—Corner of Beacon Avenue and East Road.
Subject lo tho consent of the Public Utilities Commission.
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.




cant for the Canadian fisheries is ; 
tlie number of trade 'agreements 
; which inyolve compensatory ar­
rangements. An example of , the: 
type is a recent agreement drawn 
up between Denmark and Prance.
; In this' agreement, Denmark is to 
export fish to Prance up to the 
value of 6.6 million Danisii crowns 
(noniinal quotation: one Danish : 
cro-wii equal to 21 cents) in re­
turn for various French goods. 
The Danish consignment is to in­
clude 300 metric tons of filleted 
cod, 2,300 tons of fresli or frozen 
cod, 1,000 tons of fresh or frozen 
herring, 1,000 tons of salted hei-- 
ring 'of the September-October 
catch and about 1,200 tons of 
otlier species of fish.
GREENLAND
Greenland, a Danish possession, 
is likely to be the scene of the 
expansion in Dani.sh fisheries that 
is being planned. A .special type 
of ship has been developed for 
this purpose. Cod would dompriso 
the main typo taken in fishing 
off We.stern Greenland, although
In The Course of Business
Many goods and services securable only in the United States are essential 
to the maintenance of Canadian industry and the high level of employment.
All the U.S. dollars spent in Canada by U.SL tourists cind business visitors
are
To ensure that these tourist dollars are made available for this purposes, 
the Foreign Exchange Control regulations require that merchants, hotel 
keepers, service stations and all others must turn in whatever U.S. currency 






You may accept U.S. currency from anyone who fenders if, either in payment for 
purchases or for exchange into Canadian currency at par.
wmm
You may make change in U.S. currency for a non-resident tourist who has tendered 
U,S, currency in payment of purclicises.
'/'ll
'iiliil
' DoHiiituDili’ (jfforta to 
givo toh'plitour Hurvido 
to all who wiLiit, il'F wo 
ulill havo 11 waiting liHt 
oi' ovoi’ ‘20,000 in out’ 
Hyntoin.
Ifowovot’, tlio 
tion i,H oontinont-wldo. 
For oxarnplo, tlio Boll 
Tolopliono Byatmn of tlio 
U.B., targoai tolophono 
ayatom in tho world, Inia 
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ST. MARGARET’S 
SCHOOL
^ VICTORIA, B.C. ★
Founded 1908
Sidney Girl Weds 
Rossland Man
Provides a thorough education on modern 
lines from Kindergarten to Matriculation, 
preparing girls for the Universities and 
professions. Home Economics i.s offered 
as an optional course for Matriculation. 
As well as the prescribed academic courses. 
Music, Dramatics, Crafts, Athletics, Riding 
and Swimming are taught. 4'here is a 
well-equipped gymnasium and opportunity 
for outdoor sports all the year round. 
Careful attention is given to character 
training and preparation for social respon­
sibilities and citi/.enship. A high academic 
standing is maintained by a fully quali­
fied staff.
Prospectus on Application to the Principal, 
Miss H. M. Pearce, B.A.
FALL TERM BEGINS
Sept. 12 for Boarders — Sept. 13 for Day Pupils 
Telephones: Empire 3013 — Garden 2614
34-1
"Viemwiiowma
Motoring through the Interior 
of B.C. on their honeymoon are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Edward 
Turner, tlie former Frances Chris­
tie Armstrong, who were married 
on Augn.st 14 in Sidney at St. 
Paul’s United church.
Rev. G. Chrysdale performed 
the double-ring ceremony in a 
flowci'-dccorated church. The 
bride i.s the daughter of J. W. 
Armstrong and the late Mrs, Arm­
strong, Cast Road, Sidney. The 
groom’s ])arenhs reside at Ross­
land.
Given in marriage by her father 
the bi'ide chose a floor-length 
white embroidered dress with 
sweotlieart neckline with basque 
bodice, and a chapel-length veil. 
Her only jewelry was a .string of 
lioarls. She carried pink and white 
carnations.
.Mis.s Lillie .lohmson was maid of 
lionour in a gown of pink brocade 
witli matcliing lialo hat. Miss 
Marion Munvo was bridesmaid, 
slie wore turquoise brocade, the 
same cut as that of tlio maid of 
lionour.
Reginald Parker of Ros.sland 
was bestman. Dougla.s Howell of 
Victoria, and George -Armstrong, 
cousin of tlio bride, were ushers.
lluring the signing of the reg­
ister Miss Sliivk-y Gunn sang t’O 
Perfect. Love.” A reception fol­
lowed tlie ceremony at Douglas 
Hotel when Dr. W. Gunn proposed 
the toast. Tlie bride’s table was 
cemtred witli a tiered cake, made 
by Mrs. Samuel BrethoUr, it was 
cut witli a sword carried by the 
bride’.s great, great grandfather 
in tlie Crimean War.
Mrs. Turner and Mrs. W. Arm­
strong, aunt pf the bride, assisted 
the young ' couple in receiving 
their guests.
Following their honeymoon the 
couple will make their home in 
North Vancouver.
members can catch up on the 
energy values they perhaps didn't 
get in the day.
But, say the experts, this is not 
a sensible eating schedule for 
people on a “9 to 5” working 
routine. Studie.s at the Univer­
sity of Chicago have .shown that 
it is the food eaten early in the 
day which is converted into fuel 
in our most active daytime hours. 
Food eaten at night is absorbed 
wlien the body needs it least.
Adds the U.S, Department of 
Agriculture; In particular children 
wlio go with little or no break­
fast are likely to be undernourish­
ed because they cannot take a 
large enough quantity of food at 
the other two meals to supply 
their daily needs.
The forgotten or hasty break­
fast and the skinny luncli may be 
responsible for Junior’s drowsi- 
nes and lo\V grades at school, 
Jane’s poor appetite and loss of 
weight,' father’s morning temper, 
and grandma’s edgine.s.s and easily 
hurt feelings.”
Now tliat the Case of the Miss­
ing Meal ha.s been ‘‘cracked,” let’s 
eat according to the clock.
MORE ABOUT
FISHING NEWS
proximately 15 million crowns, 
whicli might be incrcaseil to 20 
million crowns if necessary, J'lio 
consignment included 100 metric 
tons of stock fish valued at four 
liundred thousand crown.s, des­
tined for the Belgium Congo.
Belgium fishing companies havp 
been busy rebuilding their fish­
ing fleet and during 1947 suc­
ceeded in supplying twice as much 
fish as before the war th'ougli 
not witliout incurring higlicr costs 
of production. h’aced with _rc- 
duced prices, companies and fish­
ermen in Ostend and Nicuport 
have decided Lo stop catcliing fish 
for Hie time being, and they want
the Belgium government to take 
measures to remedy the situation.
ff“Old at40,50,60?
— Man, You're Crazy
Forget your aud Thousnnda are poppy at 70. Try 
“pcpplriB up” with Ostrex. Contains tonlo for weak, 
rundown feellnB duo solely to body’s lack of Iron 
wlilch many men and women call “old.” Try 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets for pep, younger fccIinK, this 
very day. New “get acauamted” size only 60o. 













frivejln iitiiMMFtllEROE r 
Bms .Oiit lith lATISFAGTIOi
Regardless of the make or model or where the 
trouble lies, our competent,'skilled mechanics 
can make it run like new again. They take an 
interest in making a car purr ... in making it 
act like new ... in making it dependable. 
Drive in today and drive out
■''Vt^LSa'Wsfaction.
Tlie most useful of the 26 let­
ters of the alphabet is the “E”— 
useful because it does more work 
than any other. .
The letter “E” is an unfortun­
ate letter, however, since it is 
always out of cash, forever in 
debt, never out of danger and in 
: hell all the time. ' V
But those who traduce the let­
ter “E”: should not forget that it 
is never in war, always in peace, 
is the beginning, of existence, and 
the end of: trouble. ■Without' it 
there would be no meat, no life, 
no heaven; no wine or women both 
so necessary to make song enjoy- 
:''able.''L,' ; .■■.■,■■:
: It : is the Acentre; . of honesty,' 
'makes love: perfect,, is Thesbegin- 
: ning pfreternity, the end Of time , :
: and space, the beginning of every 
jehd, and the end of ■ every place.;
A A AndA thei'e ;would ,he no fexchange L 
L 'fronrywhenceLthisA.was.taken. ; j .
FARE AND ONE-THIRD 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP
GO: From, 12 noon (standard 
time) FRIDAY, September 3, to 
and including 2 p.m. (standard 
time), MONDAY, September 6. 
(If no p.in. train Friday tickets 
valid on a.m. train).
RETURN: Leave destination not 




Upholstered in durable tapestry with a choice of wine, green _ or blue. 
Deep spring construction. Reversible spring-riiied cushions. Spring hack. 
Wide arms with attractive carved wood facings. A prewar value at this 
very special price. Regular value, 169,00.
Inquire about credit terms for your house furnishing needs at Spencer’s Credit Office
——furniture department, second floor
LiMirm
MISSING MEAL
866 YAtES — G 1144
LUMSDEN j
Plymouth - Clnysler - Fargo
Most of us live by the clock in 
the, twentieth century. But many 
; of Its dbn’t eat, accordingly, say 
provincial health authorities.
A suiwey of - weekly menus of a ' 
few average Eamiliesj point out 
nutritionists .will show that break- 
; fast is , often missing altogether 
or else is merely, a coffee and 
toast'/affair. ’
, Similarly, lunches are /light, 
usually of hecossity and almost 
universally the evening, meal is 
accepted a.s the one where family
UMili
playSMAV L husiue^e.^







difilribulAoiv . • - ,
..iiflloiuor. 'i'y
TEWKBSBURY ADllRY
hi the Stii Cetiliir>, <1 iK’Tinii, Tlicor, hegijti 
this classic Noniuui stnicittre. In ihc 
touni, ('ri'ijirr, ('^'inidi inui ’Noi-miin in- 
vdcler.v hiiw icrillen their history, ns ircll 
(Ls imiuy of fini.il(iiid'.s iincienr noMe.s. 
The loicrr of the AMiev is roti'il ns one 
uj tlu: most ins|nr\nnl> hi'iMili|iil uj nil 
N,onnnn I0n'i'r.s still in e.Mstence.
^ a,c






'H Ml e role
arc
I'lC!:), toh,
I ’ ■•''HIM OM
^■‘•'''••ihfa Lt,.;,’. . or iJeiii,,,,
Liiiilieil.
'-i ■
/:Inevitalflc it is tliat a product of unvaryin(( (TDodueBa 
■ achieves acceptetr recognition liy those to wlioin 
: excellence of prodiict is a ■hPUBU\ C)n(y ainnois!ieut' 
Telia another of Harwood's , . . of ita fully-agad 
incllow pleasantness . , . a complclely aatiafying 
wluaky. It ia Harwood's cver^conatant purpose to 
keep it just tliat; . . . ”a coinplcndy .‘Wtisfying 
whisky” and . . .
OF niF mEASURES OE AU.




I Tin* sain ol nan , rii ('
,v ,*n!il< • " _ c......liiril of i**^"
.Ae«'
,„,aiM0iigh» ' ‘ - ^ tlnr par'*






" '*• (»[,oo * Worn
!„ . "*’oe>ifeye■ V ■ ’'‘Ui'iH (J,e
uie,
‘'^'hii^ an,/ fr,, . *''hJii(Jvn, f„j
.....................'
ff
.SKiitifhiril ^4,'oijiii|iiniy 'i»i‘' InIIi'l.intl^ec!!
IHlII 10
/iLvd/:
, This, dclvertitcrnent is not publishecJ oi dispftivi'd by the,
LI *
4UOr, Control .BO'trd
Thh Ht'rivH h 1,1, un, t,*./ hy i/„. St.imhin/ of thtU ,„ut
o„r rb niers,
the fn,,, H.i f.ltiy hi fho rh (( lop/arut '»/ thilhh
loul o,ir faith in thi> fiiiiiro of thin firavitu v otnh'f ti,,, Jroo
I'ho,.,’ Hfrul >«uir Minfii'niianH or 
er.iif ,n»; l‘mi,ln,l, Oil (U,,,,,,any Itriiinh
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Classified Advertising and Business Card Section
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.,
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa. 
Display adveftising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
16c per line first insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions 
(Count 6 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Caids of 1 hanks, Eiigageinents, Births, Deaths, etc., flat rate 
50c. Reader Rates—same as classified sch«dule.
For Sale EOR sale—Continued
Miscellaneous—Continued
NOTICE—Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, G06 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
FOR S.'ILE — U-sed Beatty feed 
carrier, useil DeLaval cream 
sepc'ralor, u.sed Massey-milker 
and filLing.s, Bo.x E, Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C. J-l-l
tor SALE — School and office 
.'Uiiplie.s thi.s year at the Cor- 
ni.sh Leading Library, 211 Bea­
con Ave., Sidney. dl-i
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want him to call. Phone Sidney 





FOR SALE—-Cent’s bike, good 
condition, new tires. Phone 
Keating 5S. IM-]
FOR SALE--Small cottage with 0 
acres; plenty fuel; nice trees, 
$1,000. P. J. Rykeics, Clayton 
Rd., Deep Cove. ;54-2
Personal
•‘OLD AT 40, 50, GO?” i\l.\M!
you'i'c crazy! 'rhousaiuls peppy
FOR SALE—-Wedding invitation.s 
and announcements, beautifully 
primed by master craftsmen. 
T'hc Review Office, Sidney. 
Phone 2S. 30-8
FUR SALE—liPiS Hillman Minx 





FOR SAL.E—Mohair 3-pieeo suite, 
new eonditiofi. Reasonable. 
Jones, Marshall ltd., Bazan Bay 
Rd., .Saaniehton or Sidney 289X.
34-1
FOR .S.A.LE—25-ft. cabin launeli. 
Star conversion, fi'esh water 
cooled, marine clutch, good 
troller. Cheap tliis week. Phone 
Sidney IM. 34-1
at 70. U.strex Tonic Tablets 
pep up bodies lacking iron. For 
rundown feeling many men, 
women call “old.” New ”geL- 




Foi- the Famous Sidney 
GHICKKN DINNER,
It's tlie Beacon!
— Closed all day Monday — 
For Reservation! Phono 186
Vv^. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty 
1046 3rd St., Sidney
Anywhere Anytime
HERBERT CORFIELD
Gulf Island Boat Service
BOATS FOR HIRE




Phone: Dilytime, Sidney 35T 
Niflit (utter 6) 149 
— WE AIM TO PLEASE —"
30 tf 1
SIDNEY BARBER
4tb Street. Sidney 
— Next to Monty’s Taxi — 
SKILLED GENERAL 
BARBBRING 7-tf








—Light Hauling of All Kinds—
Cash Paid for ' Beer Bottles
24-tf
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Sprains and Strain SEE
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY 
Registered Physio I'herapist 
Modern Equipment




'J'C.‘\ officials and Deputy Fire 
Mar.sliall D, A. Gumming inspect­
ed tile damage this week. Some 
doubt e.xisLs as to whether or not 
the TCA offices will be allowed to 
remain in the weakened structure.
The fire wtus discovered almost 
.simultaneously by Janitor 11, 1'. 
Wearmoutli iiiul Gordon Toole, 




L. R I N T O U L








“Little Giant” Portable Saw­
mills with 3 sizes in carriages, 
"Little Giant” Edgers for 2 and 
3 saw arrangement and the 
“Little Giant” Improved 4-sided 
ball-bearing Planer complete 
with heads, knives, belts and 
shavings exhauster.
IN STOCK AND 
READY TO SHIP
W’e carry a complete line of 
Dodge Steel Split Pulleys, Steel 
Belt r.acing. Ball Bearings, 
.Saws, and Power Units both 
Casoliiie and Diesel. Truck 
Winches, Boomers, Power Take­
offs and Steel Cable.
Your inquiries will receive 
prompt attention.
Help Wanted
LUST—Recently in Sidney,- gokl- 
filloil lapel pin, floral spray with 
pearls. Phone 254M. Mrs.





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark ------- Manager
91
#TI
] OR SALE—-Children’s and bab­
ies’ garments, knitted to order. 
.Also men’s patterned sock.s. 
Phone Sidney 253X. 34-1
km-
lltSi
FOR SALE—Home-made Cocoa- 
nut ice, in pure fruit flavors; 
Cadbury’s Milk Tray Chocolates 
direct from Bourneville, Eng­
land; milk shakes, etc. The 
Chocolate Shop, 142 Beacon 
Ave. 24tf
HELP WANTED — Cook-house­
keeper, 4 miles from Sidney, for 
three adults. Every week-end 
off. Own bathroom. $50 a 













1029-39 I'enth Ave. We»t 
CALGARY, ALBERTA
34-4
Wm' FOR SALE — Registered Jersey milk cowq also Jersey heifer, 20 
months. T. L. Clarke, Queens 
Ave., Sidney. 34-1
Wanted
WANTED~To rent, for winter, 
furnished or unfurnished house 
in Sidney. R. Postles, 2732 
Resthaven Drive. 33-2
LOST—Will the person,_who pick­
ed up my blue plaid shirt on 
Beacon Ave. on Saturday eve­
ning a week ago, please return 




8*22 Fourth Street, Sidney
PHONE 282X 16tf 




■ FOR SALE-—1927 Pontiac sedan, 
good transportation, $185.00. 
Phone Sidney 224X or call after 
4 p.m. 1195 ; Sixth St. 34-1
WANTED — To rent for one 
month only, Oct. 15 to Nov. 15, 
furnished hou.se or warm suih- 
mer cottage on Saanich Pen­
insula or vicinity Victoria. . Mrs. 
Wolfe-Milner, Ganges, B.C.
■;34-i
PROGRESSIVE C 0 N S E R V A- 
tives of ; Saanich are holding a 
Garden Fete and Rally Wednes­
day, Sept. 1, at the liome of 
G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., Mai'- 
chant Rd., Brentwood, at 2.30 
p.m. Games, pony rides for 
children, tea, etc. Cordial in­
vitation is. extended to all.
■■34-1
FOR SALE—-Chenille bedspreads, 
$4.99: each. At wholesale price.
■ First quality beautiful-tufted ■ 
in all pastel fast- 
colours. For double and 
single beds; worth double the 
price. Also : habitant hand- 
p hooked; rugs, well made -land 
i :; very ' colorful; ' size ISxSGy 3 f 
for $4. Sent C.O.D. plus post­
age. Money immediately re- 




-tet :..■ - 
■ ■■^^-fl."'■■■
‘•a
WANTED — Musical instruments. 
Have you, an instrument of any; 
kind lying around unused? l. Let; 
us sell . it,: for ybu ; on a .reason-: 
able'commission basis,: M. &' M. 
Radio, Phone 234: Sidney. , 32t{
■:'? Births,',. ■\'..F,.:I"'
: GUMMER^Tol Mr/ and Mrs. W.: u 
E.: Glimmer (nee . Agnes Knul- ;:
SPECIALISTS
■: : IN.'" -
© Body and Fender Repairs 
© Frame and Wheel Align­
ment
@ Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or
Too Small” : ^ ' y;
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora ----— Victoria, B.C.
514 Cormorant r - E 4177 





Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria 
Ganges, 2iid and 4th Saturdays
" f 34tf'
' KVeraft . Distributors, 254'i Sher-:
■ brooke Sti'eet West,': Montreal, " ——__ 
( ' Quebec.- .v :i8tx ,' /WANTED
.WANTED—To.,frent:-: by:" Septy l;:
. :;a :house/ or, two; rooms;■ in Sidney-:
: district, ; Pi-eference near Dow-, 
ney -Rd. Mrs. Harry J.. Watts, - 
; :'c/o General Store, Beach Grove, : - 
Ladner,; B.C. -'3 34-2 ,'
: sen) : at -- Royal Jubilee hospital,
:- YHctdria, on August 10, a daugh- :
■'■' ter.' ■" f';'':;34-l;-,':';’
y v-Gards: ofyThjanks : ;:-
: Many ' thanks' lo all :ihose who ■ 
helped, find the lost,Helen Trimble ;_ ___ ___ Reliable- - graduate . ,
"nurse would like . part time;: last Tuesday,; it; was a fine; act: of; 
"FOR - SALE-—16-ft. inboard boat,: :"work,::preferably evenings.-Mrs., . neighbourly ; S<^'ice .Thanks , ,l.o;
3-h.p. Wisconsin motor with . 2- McNichol, ; Phone ; Sidney , 247. .all. :;Mr. mnd Mrs. John rrimble,-




.'P:|ii: FOR SALE — Hot-air furnace, good condition. Phone Keat­
ing 31M. -33-2
WANTED-r-'ro rent immediately, Mr.s. K. : Olsen and Clifford 
by D.O.T. Airport employee, 2 Olsen wish to thank all those who 
bedrooms or large house. Com-. assisted in finding “Buster” Olsen 
pleloly or partially furnished. ,:io.st la.st Tuesday. Our, thanks go
■::o::;'::jqENTISTRY::':;;#)
Dr. Reginald C. Parbery 
Office, open :at :Saanicbfon. ;
. corner Ml.: :Newton :aiid: East 
- Saan icli/ ltd! from 9 .a.m. to 
■ I’ti.m.' on 'DlondnyB, Tuesdays;*
: and. Thursdays.;,
By ;Appqintment Only;--- 
:: Phone :3 Ko'at?: 37G from ''9-:i,2;': 
; ' a.m, "Mon., "Tues., Thurs.; 








Pbone :i38 - "Sidney, B.C.
Plione Sidney 1.59. 34-1
l''OR SALE—PowerbouUs, inboards 
and initboard.s.' See : adyt. on 
Page S. - Vesuvius Marine, 
Ganges. 34-1
WANTED -- Old car batteries.
: $1.50 .each. Phone , Sidney
242R. Dan’s Delivery. 19tf
also to the : telephono oporator.s 
and B.C. Police. 34-1
'ii" 'OR SALE •—Honey, new crop, 
from Saanich and up-island. 
Your choice of several deliciou.s 
navour.s, liglit or dark, accord­
ing to preference. Babe’s 
."Vplary, 1098 Lunsdbwne Road, 
Victoria. 28-Lf
WANTED — For client, 5 or 0- 
room: home, with basement,'- 
Around ; $vS,000. ' The Sidney 
Realty, Beacon Ave., opp. P.0, 
Phono 201. 33-4
TOMMy;& SWAP SHOP
Third Slrcel - Sidney 
Used Furniture - Lawn 
Mowers - Garden 'rools 
Crockery - Curios 
--Goods Bought and Sold —
20-tf
ID’Hi SALE -..- Finlay Firtilite
range, oil wick biiriun'. Cream 
and green enamel. Oven thei'- 
tuoniercr F'iv--t cla«<-! eondilion. 
Oil contract included. Major 
Jolinsnii, Swartz Ijay KM, 3'1-1
WAN'l'ED -Work for two inbn 
and power saw. Phone 170K.
27-tl’
WANTED • Quiet saddle horse, 
also western saddle nnd bridle. 
Ali'.s. ,Slut-er, ,S,'Uui'na l.sland. 
f’hone Mayne OM, 34-1
'MT' Make Use of Oiir Up-to-Dato 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & GO.
Mnnufneturer* A-K Boilfir Fluid
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1807. Saanich or district calls 
attonded to promptly by an efli 
cient .staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain, figures.
:© Charges Moderate ® 
Lady Attendant
734 Broughton St,, Victoria 




SAND - GRAVEL - TOP SOIL'
'3'3;''': CLAY"'. FILL,." ;ETC.;' ::'''3;:':':,: 
i'',';:'-''', '■ :'',also-'::.'".::;-:';?'"'Y.
FIR qORDWOOD,; any length,; 







■ Conducted by (Christian Brothers of Ireland ' :
Grade : 3 to Matriculation : - : Organized Games;3- 3 GymhasticsC
Fall Term Commences Seji^ember 7
Regia I rat ion Week of AUG. 30 lo : SEPT .3 :
Apply at College for Regiatralion or PbonC; G 4930
Anti-Rust lor .Surgical 
Instruments and Blorilizorn
'M! "•M.F. fu, fu„i Clliikir
cedar rowlinat, $.50, I’clcrbor- 
ongh eanoe, go(,id hull, $75. 
Ve.siiviu.s Marine, Phone Ganges 
2W. 34-2
WW'r'FD T rent I'lirnislied or 
nnfuriiislu'd Imuae in Sidney; 
no eliildroii. I'tninanent if pos- 
siblo. Roferi.'iieo.s. Box I, 
Review. 33-2
SIDNEY, Vancouver Islnnd, B.C.
I''UU SAl.I';- Gail Sidney 300 fur 
your Sidney paper luiiiger anil 
riaiiilor. - tlli-l
I'OR SALI'; v.New ;1? cu. ft. G.E, 
refrigoruior, ;\vliile enaniel, willi 
diH'p freeze eoiniiartimuit, 14 04 
Till I’ll Sli eet. ; 34-1
W.YN'ri’lD -• (.iwnei.s of VoHuvins 
Marine Seryioe requiri.* sea-, 
ivorlliy cnidn ernisor in .sleep 
two I'oi'holiday^* first two Week,s- 
ili llcliiboi'. Offer.-; or sllgge.s- 
lions and I'lites to: iiarlier-: 






1 ' lU ,SAI,E- Largd-fiize lunidlea 
of newaiinpers for lighting 
firoH, pneking, etc. 25c licr 
Innidle, Review Office, Sidnoy,
For SAId'i -vEiisy wn.'ddnic nia-" 
eliine in now - coniliiion, also - 
; small inaiitle radio, ; Pliaae Sid­
ney ;i2M. , , 34-1
WA.NTEIF..In Soplenilu'i icenerat
liou.sidiold iioip in ^'lelllria, 
i'liane -.Sidney l.lsti, ; : 34-1
F'UU ;,KI>;NT3... : Kuniirdied eotlagi.’
on wiilerfi'onf. " I’iione Sidney 
244.341f






1042 Third St., Sidney
t PHONE 202
G. Oi dTIRNER, Prop.
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
Hot-Air HeutinK - Air 
(3jonditi6ning - lioat 
'I'aiik.s - RuoUng 
Eve,8ti'oiiKl'i - Welding
32tf at 3 *^Coast^^
ANT1QUE.S •— FINE GHINA 
OB JETS D’ART




Emergency' Sarvlce Any Hour 
Buck In 4li<* Old Slnnd
1'OR: SAl,.E/; 3* Man’), 4.icy.tdc3 ainl . 
I'lng'llidi S|iriager Siuiiiiel, gaud 
linnter, ,), K, Sullivan, pat Bay 
lid,, near .-iloi'o, 34-1
liji-f
ID-di SA1,E --Dld yon know tiint 
llie Govniidi la.niding Idlirnry is 
rlill II)) for .uilo? Going, going, 
going not yot. gone, Menn- 
ilnie don’t forget wc are iial 
only ready, hnl anxious to 
siMV',. yrni- Hruds^ lo «idl. Imoks 
lo real, magazine .snb.seriptinn.'*, 
-■rnl, film soi'vice, ;*aipei anapny. 
and all cxela.slvi* line of gilIf., 
li.V eoi lqv, 34-1
l'i)ll KEN'r : l''ni;nir<lied or ah- 
fiirnbilied rooln.s ia large hou.se 
in I)ee|i: Gove, wmild : iii’ofer 
elderly perron, Dlrs, 'rhornlou, 
Doep Gove, li.li, Sidney, .34-1
SIDNEY HGTEU
Modern Dining Room
(.’.liirliHri Hiniiorn a .Siiecialty' 
; Moderate I’riiiine
FUR RENT ... New h-incli lloll
l''lnor Sander.......pur day $5.00
Holt Edgar........ ,per day $2.50
........................ ' $I.fEh'elric PolKdier, )ier (liiy^ i 
T. Gartoii. I’horm 35T; 
riinirs dfiW.
NANAIMO TOWING CO, LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collerl, 
We MOVE Aiiylliing AFLOAT 
W. Y. II1(5(J.S, Manager
s. S. PENHY
it arris I or, ,Solieitor
''" ''''ami-' Notary -":'3
Hraaeli, Officoi:''SlDNEY —, 
i; Each 'rtmiulay and; Friday 
'Aflornoon from 1! to 5 p,m, 
Ami liy appointmont.
'relopbnnfi 23B 
'■3, Victoria Office —' : 






: Applied by "
'13io . Ai)r)rov<.fd Aiiplicators 
- for,;
.Sidney Roofiag & Paper 
’■ Co, ' Ltd, '
Home Buildinof 
Products Ltdl.
G 542r 20()(J Govt. flI.
;H ihii't posrtible to i'llntilrate thin outstanding Coal anti Wood 
: Range:witliMill3ita excellent foatnroH. liul wo do invite' you:; 
: to call in' liiid pei'Konally: see it.; ' 3; : / - -, - , ;; 33::: 3; '
FOR BEST RE,SULTS READ 
THE CLA.‘iSIFIED AD.S IN 
THE REVIEW
■ :Wliit.e iMtiivnelod Firiisli,w'it)i Polisliod Stool:’i'bp, :
Wide Shelf for plates, etc. : , 3'‘:"
-3^; iKiOii Fii'ebox for economical 3firinK'>3 "3 3 3 ■ i ! 
3.^:; Rbtary'firaUnt'that at'cr iilways in imHitioii,: ;;'3^; 3 3 
: '■^3 Large-Size Ovens witlL doep fine.- ":: ;; 3:;, ;
^Wool InHiilatloi) I'itted to sldofi and:Imck,
;' Si'iihfil, Ash Pan l-o piwcnt'diuit. ;; 3 ‘ 3 3 ';'- 3:
: : 4''ool|.iroof Spi'Ing-lMiided Ovon::Dooiy '
:i3rlee,,,,,,..3L*^'’:Eomplot(3, Delivered :
"FERRY,BRRNTWOOD- MIUaBAY
laiiiviiii 'Hreiitwood hourly 
on thii liotir, 8.00 a.m. to 
11.00 p.m. Lenvofi Mill 
Bay hourly :on tlm halt 
-liotir, 8,30 a.m, to 11,30 
' p.m,
SERVICE SEVEN DAYS 
PER WEEK 1418 DmiRlna SL, Victnida E2213
"f:
pyf I''UR SA LE;* -Finlay I'oal and 'wimd 
eiieulaliag healer, Very g'ood 
eendiii.iii, $1)11, Keating .'iiUV,
'''.'34-2'
FOR REN'I' lloii'U' Ire,•ping ro..in 
fur uvo adiillH, Hoard tiiiiiolial. 
Hreatwoiid iredili’l, Kealiag 
.31M. 3HI
FCiR, S,\I.E - (ievhai'd-lleiri'zmaa 
aprlghl 3 piano,' wnlnhl finifih, 
ito.id i'f.ndillon, I’l.one Sidney 
;;28Ki\L : ■ 3.1-J
IHH)- UEN3'....Genient mixers, $4 :
I'l-tIdier-Hreil vvlieellnirrovvs, hOii 1 
eh'.-'tiie sawM, .$2,50; plnml»(-n's’ 
.11. Ill ■ FR '|>•'lit!*|ilil'•
-iReriVng Enleriirires,. : Sidney. 
Rhone 15. : 23lf'
FUR SAl.E .... Ladie.H’ bleycle,
$27.50. Plmim Keating 55M, 
.........................34-r
(■iiR KE.NT* 'Nvu 7-io,nn Imiifx-, 
iu.3iK-'.n, in Sid,vo'y Phene'
"" " 3,3-2
FUR SA1.,E1-192h MeClary Re­
gina rattge with veuter jacket; 
irodil : I'fimlitlori, 'MjieDonald,
Keating 31 M, :
Mimccllimeouft
lAlTHT ('AIH’KNTERIKG, fntni• t ...-I;- I ■ ,.,- I,-., U,),,V.') t .111., l.tw,- ..HM.,,, t.
Rd, (l.rown htiagalow opposlto 
Jolrn Dean Park ltd.) »t-l
veteran'. . Phone Sidney 182X.
' 34-1
ti, Kitiwd'.nfaiBaitiiuMij’
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CANAL AT THETIS, 
KUPER ISLANDS 
PROVES SHORTCUT
Fishermen and yachtsmen are 
loud in their praise of the newly- 
dredged channel between Thetis 
and Kuper Islands just north of 
Salt Spring Island. Removal of 
the bridge, which is shown on
charts now makes it possible for 
vessels with masts to pass through.
The channel allows boats with 
a draft of three to four feet to 
pass through on a five-foot tide. 
The Eastern approacli, through 
sand flats, is unmarked, however, 
and difficulty is expei'ienced in 




Dobie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
Bowcrman.
Miss Thompson has left
iOITi and ^@?0iS FM ISLE
Inboards — Outboards — Rowboat
16-ft.; Clinker-built boat with 3-h.p. Wisconsin 
motor. Lots of speed and
very good for trolling..................................
12-ft. Clinker boat with I'/a-li.p. Briggs- 
Stratton motor. Excellent boat for fishing 
li/o-lEp. Briggs-Stratton motor—good condition $45
10-ft. Cedar Clinker Rowboat.................................$50
Real Peterborough Canoe......................... ...... .........$75
Outboard Speedboat with I4-h.p. $<
reconditioned Evinrude.............................
3-h.p. Seaking Outboard—-used 3 months........ $115
— and others —
A very enjoyable impromptu 
dance was held in Pi’itchard's Hall, 
.Saturday, Aug. 14. Mrs. Dobbin 
at the piano and Mr. Parkyn with 
his piano aecordian supplied the 
music. Among the week-enders 
attemling wei'e; Miss Peggy Par­
kyn, .Tohn Parkyn, Miss Geraldine 












i\lrs. Spalding, one 
settlers, is visiting at 
lier gi'anddaugliter,
lU'llS.
kfr. ainl Mrs. Couise and Ken 
are spending their annual fishing 
at Pritchard’s.
is busy on his
^295
We Are Agents for






Colonel and Mrs. Martyn, of 
Seattle, spent a few days at their 
stininier home, “Glen Worple,” last 
week.
Vancouver after visiting Mrs. 
Macdonnell.
Mis. M. Adams 
for Vancouver.
N. Loberto spent a 
Vancouver recently.
Miss B. Bridge has left 
Vancouver after .spending her 
cation w'ith her parents, Mr.
Mrs. J. B. Bridge.
E. Purdy is spending- 
days in Vancouver.
Mrs. M. Dobie and Mi.ss S. 
Lamorit spent a few days with 
Mrs. L. W. Auchtei'lonie.







after spending a week in Vancou­
ver where they liad exchanged 
houses with Mr. and Mrs. W. li. 
Hind.
After spending several days, 
guests at Borrodaile’s Auto Court, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Waugh of 
Montreal left on Thursday for 
Victoria.
Mrs. Stuart Holmes and Miss 
Anna Lees left here on Friday to 
.spend a w'eek at Solduc Hot 
Springs, Washington.
Mrs. F. H. Smily, and John, re­
turned on Tuesday to Victoria 
after a week’s visit to Vesuvius 
Lodge.
Mr.s. H. Harris, Galiano, was tlie 
guest during last w'eek of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Jenkins, “Brondel- 
howe,’’ Booth Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. D 
rived on Saturday 
ver and are guests 
at Harbour Hou.se.
being enabled to visit Soutli'Pen­
der, the gem of the islands.
Mr. Parkyn made and raffled 
a beautiful toy sail boat, which 
was very appropriately _woii by 
Mrs. F. Copeland, tlie wife of the 
lightkeeper at Trial Island, and 
mother of three .small children.
The home cooking and vege­
table stall was in charge of Mrs. 
Jack Teece.
Mesdames Rickard, Dobbin, 
Conery, Course, Parkyn, Pritchard 
and Teece served tea. Mrs. F. 
Phillips acted as cashier.
Mrs. Fleming, one of the visi- 
tor.s, entertained with piano music, 
while Cliarlie Farranjt aud Ed 
Pi'itclnvi (1, of South Pender, led 
comnuinity singing.
Proceeds amounted to aiDproxi- 
malely ji.'jT.
PIANO AND VOICE
MRS. G. DICKASON, experienced teacher 
of Pitnio and Voice and with instruction of 
CHORAL, CHOIR and HIGH SCHOOL, 
experience, a pupil of Canada’s outstand­
ing teacliers, will open a studio at Ganges, 





MRS. DICKASON, GANGES 




Mr. and Mrs. Goldrick and son, 
of Vancouver, who have recently 
bought property liere, spent a 
w'C'ek at Greenbank.s Farm.
Mr. and Airs. Ru.ss Noble (nee 
Mona Martyn) are honeymooning 
a I " Cle!! Worple.’’
Mr. and Mrs. Madeley and son, 
and Miss Madeley are^ at Green- 
banks Farm while working on 
their recently purc'ha.sed property 
at Andover.
Mr. and Mrs. Finn Lepsoe, their 
daughter and son, have returned 
to Seattle after an extended visit 
to Vesuvius Lodge, they w'ere ac­
companied by Miss Cora Lepsoe 
and Mrs, Astrid Jacobson, who are 
leaving for their homes in Norw’ay 
at the beginning of September.
Mias Joan Scott has returned 
to Beverly Hills, Calif., , after 
■spending tw'o cveeks at Ganges 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. W. 
E. Scott, “Rockridge.’’
A Word to Island Residents Concerning
SiY eLEMIKS by
Mr. and Mrs. G. Jennens en­
tertained at a dance on Friday 
evening in Pritchard’s Hall, in 
honor of Mr. and Mi's. Russ Noble, 
of Seattle. G. Parkyn supplied 
the .music and led the toast to 
the young couple.
Squadron Ldr. and Mrs. A. Mc­
Pherson returned on Sunday to 
Patricia Bay after spending a 
week or so guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson.
Annual Church Tea 
At South Pender Is 
Well Attended
On Wednesday, Aug. 18, the 
ladies of the Church of the Good. 
Shepherd held their annual tea. 
The “Cy Peck” called in with over 
100 visitor.s. Canon and Mrs. 
King came from North Pender.
Canon King welcomed the 
guests, telling them how much 
coming was appreciated and 
great was their privilege in
their
how
—IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES-





798 Fori St. 
Every 3rd Sat.
PHONE G 3831 
PHONE GANGES 23Q 
14-tf
Mrs. H. O. Gooderham, Victoria,
Mr. Freeman, of Greenbanks 
Farm, was surprised Friday eve­
ning to hear shouting on his beach. 
On looking out he could dimly 
discern a large freighter headed, 
bow on for his house. However, 
as the tide was rising the ship 
easily backed off the rocks and 






: You don’t have to run over here in person to obtain 
quick and efficient dry-cleaning service." PAGE 
the CLEANER is as near as your mail box, offering- 
special attention to mail orders, which are returned- 
from our plant within three days of our receiving 
them.
YOUR CLOTHES KEEP GOOD COMPANY
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. Easter and -her daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Morgan, left on Sun­
day; for a visit to Yancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, 0. Garner spent 
a few days in Vancouver return­
ing home on Tuesday by plane.
Mrs. Gordon Campbell returned 
to Duncan by plane -after a visit ■ 
to he); brother-in-law ;and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robson. , ;
. Most xof : the .students at I the ; 
John. Goss summer school for sing- ;
accompanied by her 
daughter-in-law, Mr.
John Gooderham, and 
daughter, Gail, arrived 
day to be guests for 
Vesuvius Lodge.
Mrs. W. E. Rylands arrived 
from Corfield last Saturday and is 
spending a week the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Robinson.
Mi&s Marjorie Hastings, who 
has been visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. War­
ren Hastings, is a guest for a 
month at Harbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mackinlay, 
Vancouver, have returned home 
after a few daj's at Ganges Har- 
bolu;, where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Dobson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. C. Hall and 
party returned to Victoria on Sun­
day after a i few days visit to 
Ganges, guests at Borradaile’s 
Auto Court. : : I .
lUg, many of whorn haye spent
the;;:ehtirei summeP ion) the iisland, - 
i have left; for,.their: homes, through­
put Canada andthe; United States.
Miss E. Mohrman arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday and is the 
guest for a few -days of Mr. and- 
Mi'S. Malcolm- Mouat; ) :
GLEANER
2929 Douglas St., yictoria —- Phone: Beacon 4295
34-1
y:Mrs.vE.Garr6darriveddnSat- 
tirdayi:from); Royal;: Oak,, and s is"- 
TVTV - I itT n ,1 - spending a)weekt at “Barasbury,” 
;.:)Mr. .and ,Mrs...G.:,:Dalrymple,:re-:: . the^guest :of:;Mr)iand,'Mrs“ N - W
,cently = of■,New)Westminster Ihave ;,-:;Wilson.:^ ) ) I’ : ):,:: ',:-‘):';-
■ taken; up-residence;'atitheir ; new): -)) ><' A - ),.■ ; : )'
.home : .ptirchas^ed ;) Mrs;:. J. :)E. ’ .Wilsdii, ;
Goodwin in' the valley. )^^ who accompanied : by) their two
Miss- Ella) Sater is viMUng- hery^^^:^f^
ipaient.,: :S.&t; S'
.Mr; and: Mrs. Ed. Wilson have to West Vancouver last week - 
returned home after a brief-visit A ) A i- '
to Vancouver. : Konnie Coulson, . Vancouver; is
) Miss Mary Shopland, R.N., Van- ■ Lhe"Sft aiM IW^''
couver, spent several days of last Tenl(4n« “RW 1,’ 
week visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Bn,r ’ enclelhowe, Booth
: Shopland;,);'■.',).:))- ;';„):
Mr. and Mrs. G. Page arrived , Mi-, and Mrs. H. Maunsell, who
Sunday rf'"t spending a week aton on
t\ ’ 1
, . . . . . .
Gooderhom & Wotii Mill, 1832
R id V and Heart y in I' lavoiir , . .
board their launch 
to .spend a holiday in local:waters.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. J. Bambvick and 
family visited North Vancouver 
last week when they Avere. guests 
of Mrs.! Banibrick’.4 parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, R, Patterson.
Miss Norma Sniabach has re­
turned home after .spending ten 
days the guest of her relatives, 
Mr. tuul M;ra. Barnes, Fulford 
Harbour.
Mr. and Mr.s. Vern Donaldson 
have Had as their guests during 
the past week, the foriner’,s two 
sisler.s, Mr.s, James Bateman, Lvilii 
l.sland, and Mi.s,s I'lloise Donald- 
soii, Ci'e.sLou. Mr. Bateman was 
also visiting tliem,
Week-end visitors to tho island 
inclndcd Mr. tnwl Mr-, Gordun 
Pay ton, niul Mis.s .loan Hume.
G. Nichols left on Monday of 
last week for Rock Bay, B.G.
Mr, and .Mrs. E, Gii.stin liave 
had ns llieir , gnissL, Miss Mnlnd 
John.slon,Toronto, Out.
,, Mr.s. A. .Sprlngeft: is iiaying a 
l.irief A’isit to her lui.shaiid .s iiar- 
eijis, IVl r. iind .Mrs, G, L,. Hpringott, 
: l!ay Wbrniuld refurnod to Vic­
toria ; on , Muiulay.) His niotlier,
Harbour House, 
day to Victoria.
- and Mrs. Willianv Allan, 
yictoria, are spending a month at 
Ganges Harbour visiting their 
soii-mdaw and daughter^ Mr. and 
Mr.s, Colin Mouat, : , /
Mrs. F,;: J. Neate and family 
arrived at Ganges, guests from 
Vaneonver for a week at Bovro- 
daile’s Auto Court.
"Mr. and Mrs; Quentin Russell, 
Who huvG be<jn *s])ending u week 
or so visiting the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hole, Ganges, 













raid! Sariion, Norili 






(lOODt’RHAM & WORTS LIMITED MIUU 1032
,‘l II .1 .li lit I <II .. i ILt .lit I, «f tv
{idvoi'tlsenioMt l« not imldliitlied or dlapUiyed by tbe
- T f.'!, f: n-. itl,' ri .•»» »,',»: f- ; 1 I
Mrs. Iteviitt ami liiiv niftier, ,Mrs, 
Lewis, left hiwl week for a holiday 
in Vuncoiiver and Hie Friiser Vnf- 
'ley.) , )■',
,ft'li',M,DaVlea left for) Vaiiiiouver 
0)1 d'liesday.
Norma nml Knt'lileen Greimo 
left Inst Thnr.-»,dny for llieir Imme 
ill! Vniiconver, Tlmy liad been 
ftliemling tlieir holidny with their 
iti'iindinii'eiilri, .Mr, and Mrs. W, 
Hremm.
Mr, .Steel, Mayne Island |)0Ht- 
nuu.li’i, left .fm Ilia aiiminl Imliilay 
Iroit Tlivii'felay.
.yMiftft Neill ftj'ient n few dnyR in 
Vmiemiver hid week nlid reVnimul 
Sainrtliiy.
All,Mild AlI'H,; Brown and family 
have arrived ti) re-sitlty tm llie 
Iftinnd. He , is a broUier to Mrs. 
tpiodnninsoni,,:
; Aiiwt, t,\vi-ii Ivnig IS lliti 
.Hill-,. Week of Mi'H, llnll,
Mr.s. Norman Harris 
Saturday from Vnn- 
are guo.sts for ten 
nour House,
Hon .loiie.s, Gang'es, left 
weolc for Ottawa wliere lie 
mg an indefinite stay.
lor Victoria wliere lie is tlm gue.Y 
or n week or so of Mr. ami Mr.s, K- 1 . Bnkor.
, Kiiyimind lle.st arrived rimeiitlv 
roil) A iineoiiver ami is Hnemling 
three wetdtH liero, visiting iii,s
enl.ft, {.’apt and AIi-s, V. c. 
tlm “Alders,”
^ Mis. Hadley Tiiyloi" and Imr 
danglitiir, llni'liiu’ii, arrived fi’om
M st.HHo . n lew, days of, Miv and
;Alrft.M\. J,:Ellloil,
’ Diy ’ TIioiuiih Lntiimn 
,10; ’ Beginn .on Halni-iinv 
week s visit ),o Hie THlan’d 
III Vesuvm.i ;Lodge,: A:
. Mr. and Mrs: Keitli C 
Vniiconver, arrived 'on
;"io V'«iliiur Mr,Harris' pn,v
enb, Mr. nml Mrs, D. .S. Harris.
^ Mr, and Mivs, kTod Morris aiid 
loir two elilldren. Womly mid 














t ^ H0' ■<0> ^ nO- 10^ m
' .Miss Jean Norris is vh-lliiuf her 
aunt. .Mrn. F, C. Smith.
Mr, and Mrn. Willys Ir H|)emllng
iF'wiiim’Siiwiii
a holidny witli M r,' nml l^Irs. I)’,: 
,ti, iMacHonalil, , ;))
*\f: ' 'V Af i-% V'\ t '■* y
A.^»4M4V,. 4.**H.* V Mi vj








ISLAND RESIDENTS: We now have a workroom at Fulford Harbour, 




If you are contemplating having your 
Chesterfield Suite re-covered 
place your order now.
>■
We Specialize in Re-Govering
A lifetime of experience ensures ex­
cellent and skilled woi'kmanship.
We cover and rebuild your chesterfield 
complete, from the frame out, giving 
you practically a new chesterfield at 
half the price of a new one.
Only Newj Clean Material Used
; 'COM E IN AND)'SEE;US NOW I




.\NAl)A huH a hanUlnfi: HyHlcin vviiiivh, I'lnv 
eniplanry ami ih‘iH'mlal»ililyv is imsin passed 
Avoi'til. (’.oni|H'lillve, llevildc, atla|»h«l»lc 
t.'haiifJtinfU nerds of llir «•^nlnl^•y, it 
Canada's |>rndiH*rrs, hrr indnsli’ii-s, lirr ; 
and it wri’vrs y‘m»’ pri’soiiul nriMlw, loo. 
has to I’rar IV»i' I hr |ni’h liey of 






is roinplrlrly IVrr of poliliral prrshonis or
ronHidrral ionH—il is root rd in Canadian 
Vmnking prarlirr and tradition.
Contrast this Canadian way with conditions In 
lands whoro fi’oodom Is donlod—whero ovory 
bank is u polilicat look every iKailoa ti Statu 
official I Sfato monopoly Mf banldntJ, proposed 
by SociallsSa here, ‘woulcl fusion Iho MarxisI 
foroljin pallorn on you.
S P O NS O R PD B Y YO U R B A N K
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 25, 1948. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
CAR OVERTURNS 
ON ALL BAY ROAD
Backing from the road allow- 
;,nce on All Bay Road at 1.30 a.m. 
Saturday morning, Patrick Brown 
of Sidney had the U-Drive car he 
was driving overturn. The vehicle 
rolled completely over. No one 
was injureci in the accident; some 






(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
'I'lie largest e.xclusive Health and 
,-\ccident Company in the World 
Offers a plan of Income Protec­
tion covering both accident and 




Benefits start from the fir.st 
day, are in addition to Work­
men’s Compensation aud may 








Fill in the coupon for pariiculars.
Over two and one-half 
million dollars on deposit 
with the Receiver-Gen­
eral of Canada for the 




6th Floor, Lumberman's Bldg* 
Vancouver, B.C.
Pacific 1447 - Telephones - ?adfic 7724
The Hon. Gordon S. Wismer, 
K.C., attorney-general, will take 
lull charge of British Columbia’s 
figlit to secure removal of the 
mountain differential now exist­
ing on railway freight rate.s ap­
plying to Britisli Columbia as well 
as all matters aiipertaining to 
British Coluinbia’.s stand in con­
nection with other freight rate 
matters, it has been animunced by 
Premier Byron .Joimsun.
The attorucN-geiieral Ims par­
ticipated ill conferences already 
held by tlie seven inovinces whieli 
are seeking the appoiiUiueiit of a 
Royal commission to review the 
entire freight rate question tvitli 
a view to bringing about a read- 
JustinenL wliicli will make rale 
morii equilalile throughout tlie 
1 tomiiiion.
“A number of hearing.s tdready 
have been held on the application 
tor removal of the mountain dif­
ferential aiul al! the evidence re- 
quiroil Lo make a decision, we 
contend, is now in the bands of 
the Hoard of Tran.sport commis­
sioner.-?. ^ However, if a further 
lioariiig is required, the govern­
ment ol British Columbia is pre­
pared once again lo place its ca.se 
liefore the commi.s.sioiiei s,” llie 
Premier slated.
A staff of resoarcli workers 
already is engaged in jiroparing 
the mateiial and tlie aitornev- 
.general will be assisted in tliis 
work by Charles Brazier who lias 
been identified with tlie freight 
que.stion for some time.
“The latest decision of tlie rail- 
wa.y.s to increase competitive 
freight rates by 15 per cent on 
September 15 is now being studied 
in order to ascertain its full im­
pact on the economy of Britisli 
Columbia,’’ Premier .Johnson 
.stated.
“The public can be assured that 
the government will fight strenu­
ously for better treatment in these 
matters but first of all will in.sist 
that the mountain differential bo 
removed before any other action 
is taken,” Premier Johnson con­
cluded.
have now been promulgated au­
thorizing the application of a com­
prehensive grading scale to all re- 
,sorts and auto courts within the 
province.
These regulations lake effect 
immediately and will result in a 
proper classification of every re­
sort according to the accommoda­
tion ami service wliicli it is able 
Lo offer. Resorts will be awarded 
one, two, three or four stars ac­
cording to their qualifications. It 
has been jirovided that the initial 
classification can be amended as 
circumstance,s and conditions dic­
tate.
Poi.son Bait For 
Strawberry Root Weevil
The strawberry root weevil has 
for many years been controlled 
through the use of poisoned bait. 
Around 1930 a liome-made bait 
was made by the Saaniehton Ex­
perimental Station with excellent 
results, ill whicli dried pears were 
u.sed ami Lo wliich was added sod­
ium fluosilicale at the rate of 10 
per cent. Commercial baits at 
that time carried about tlie same
amounts of the active poison in­
gredient.
At the present time the com­
monly uised brand of bait contains
3.5 per cent sodium fluasllicate 
and apparently is not giving the 
degree of control obtained when 
tlic poison ingredient was used at 
the higher rate. .Additional sod­
ium flnosilicatc i.s now being 
added to bait used at this station 
to bring the total amount up to
7.5 per cent. The degree of con­
trol cannot bo determined 
1949.
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NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 
POPULAR SHADES . . . ALSO BABY WOOL 
SCOTCH SWEATERS
Victoria Daily Times Cut. 
Mrs. J. Carl Pendray is sliown in the doorway of her cot­
tage at .Madrona Bay. With her i.s her daughter, Mrs. R. J. 












FRASER RIVER BASIN 
COMMITTEE
The first meeting of the Do-, 
minion-Provincial committee to 
study all matters appertaining to 
the Fra.ser River watershed wa.s 
held in , Vancouver on . Monday, 
August 23. , '
F. G. Goodspeed, assistant chief 
engineer of the Federal Deparl- 
ment of Public Works,. has been
TELEPHONE
named cliairman of thi.s commit­
tee. It has been suggested by the 
Federal authorities that the name 
of the committee be the Fraser 
River Basin committee.
For the purpose of giving tho 
work a .start the Federal and Pro­
vincial governments have both put 
up .$25,000 each for a total of 
.$50,000.
The purpose of this committee 
is to examine all existing reports 
and to push.forward such other 
studies as are now being made 
as well as initiating others with a 
view to considering the general 
economy which is dependent on 
the Fraser River and its ti’ibutar- 
ties. This economy embraces sucli 
matters as the construction of , 
storage dams, establishment ■ of 
flood contvoF reservoirs at the ; 
headwaters of the Fraser and its - 
tributaries, power 'development, 
i r r i g a ti 0 n, - a n d t h e p r o p o ga tion - o f. 
fish, which is dependent, upon ; 
- access to , the .Fraser River and its 
■tributaries.
tons, an increase of 42,925 tons 
over July of last year.
RESORT CLASSIFICATION
'fhe lion. Leslie H. Eyres an­
nounced that orders-in-council
This advertisement IS not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
The Idc.i! Pl;icc m Begin Youi Higliei Fiducation
VICTORIA COLLEGE
Victun.i, B.C.
In AJjiluitiun With Uiinersity oj B.C.
Smallei classes j'liovide opportunity for more individual 
instruction , sinallei city ensures living accommodation 
close! to studie.i, I’lepaies you foi entrance to 3rd yeai Arts, 
Sciences, Commerce, Home Economics. Alsu 2 yeais Prepara- 
tory CO Medicine, Deiinstty, Law, Teaching, Agriculture, 
Optometry, Nutsiiigand I yeai preparatory to Applied Science. 
New laboratory and library facilities concentrated on 2 year 
couises. Terms: Sept, 2U, BH8, to April 30, 1949. Apply 
“The Registrai.”
Mefi..., Ciniiplctcly, Rtquirc'iiu'ni.' Ja- all liistitiitimis oJ Higlio- Learning.
Tlie lEW ilLLlII iill
SEE IT TODAY
The car that’s as modern as tomorrow xvith 
SYNCHROMATIC DRIVE 
FULL HYDRAULIC BRAKING 
and a host of new features.







A call to either number will bring a modern, 
comfortable aircraft within a matter of minutes.,




LOW RATES — COURTEOUS SERVICE :
:cC'':l:cL:l'''6CT01VIE^
REGULARLY
647 YATES ST. APPOINTMENTS; 9 to 5
JOHN HART HIGHWAY AND 
P.G.E. EXTENSION
d‘The' John 'V Hart, ‘Highway, .
; .which is ‘ to provide . an; .outlet, for,. . :A
( ; the Peace; : River - District : to ( the :■
Pacific Goast and connect the . 
highway;(system throughout; the ;' 
province, will be' pushed through ; (i; dy
: .;„to as' early; h -completion as pos- , ; ”.;
sible,’’ Premier Byron Johnson ; ( ;
stated this week, in order to cor- ‘ y 
;rect an eimoneous impression ere- y‘ 
ated by an unauthorized story ap^ 
pearing in one of the Vancouver 
:: ■■ dailies.; '■■ ■ •;•;,■
y . Also, in connection with the ex-; 
tension of the Pacific Great East­
ern Railway, Lhci Premier stated,
“that the ;govei'nmerit is equally 
determined to extend this railway 
even a.s it is determined to com­
plete, the higliway outlet for the 
Peace River District.”
COAL OUTPUT
y The Hon. R. C. MacDonald, 
milliste!■ of mines, armonnces that 
the British Goliimhia output of 
coal for July was 176,974 long
TIiS SiiiEi
Y<)11 will: hnvtv iluL iime of, yotii’: life' ti'iivolling 'Eaht: liy: 
Cjinii{]iuiL:ihicilu,L y 4Mi(V, i’c8l;^ ; tho; (lolicioiiK:
iiUjalH, tlio cliooi’l'al, Hoi'vitto, H<oc|v you in ii fi’anxt of 
mind to lltoi'onglily oii.ioy finnio of iho world’s fintnU:
. llm UocliioH ... tho Groal LakoH . . . Old 
(ho Maritimoh. Slop ovor at I'ainon.s nsHOVt 
,sl,!iy a.s long a'“> yon idtoKo.
This TjTTLK FFi.LOW IS a 
tv’iill (.Ihcmistry and its jri’odiicts to serve 
liini at evory Inrn. 'riio ivaHn’ lie rlrinks 
and halhcs in is piirlfiod olicinically. 
Clicmislry im|)rovc.s Ids food and inakc.s 
llie (uiitaiiuTs in vvliifh il is servi 
nursery gleams willi specially orealed 
paints and (maineis. Nylon, 'TIcllopliam' 
«*,ellidoso lilin and plaSlies add to his 
<;ondV»i-l, Haleiy and enjoyinenl,
And (llieiidslry, synilioliKed li; 
ihe ()val iradeinark of 
Ovill coiiiinne Id proleol and 
nerve him llirongliout his life, 
ilH uses and N tdiie Inoadening 
with every passing year.
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Free tin with every 2 purchased.
TIDE—
The new Washing Miracle.
B CANNED MILK—
^ All 'brands, larg
IO nr* A ___
e tins, case.
PEACHES expected to arrive Thursday.
I SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
K Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
CANVAS BOOTS, OXFORDS
Leather sole, and well made. The cold season was 
against the sale ol these . . . use them now to ease 
your feet instead of Slippers. All sizes to choose 
from, but you must act
quickly at this pi’ice.....................................
Regularly sold at $3.75 to $4.00.
First on the Coast with Winter Rubbers 
... they are now in stock.
— SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST __
Meiiftl’S SiOE SI®R
Hours; 9 to S o’clock Opposite Post Office
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
prepare now for coolef weather, -while 
WOOLLENS are available, in 
YOUR SIZE.
MEN’S; HQLEPRObH: SGCKS — ; All wodL Rand 
loomed,; shrink; resistantl Smart'liattierha 'and
colors.
S UNDERWEAR—Good selec­
tion. All: wool and mixtures. Several weights.
AND FOR THE LADIES:.
|NpIsh|‘‘RUSHNIi;’t wbc)LL 
; ; WESTS. ■ vr ■'>"
HOLEPROOF’’ LINGERIE — Nightgowns, Slips, 
; Briefs,; Panties and Vests.
All Garments at Standard Prices—Mail Orders Filled
> Y, Department-^
S STORE
‘‘IT PAYS TO BUY QUALITY” 
BEACON AVENUE
■Va;
;SEE:THEM!/Y:t:; : : /
? Beautiful pieces at am values! '
See the Prizes’for tlio Rod & Gun Clubs’
Fireman's Mammoth Salmon Derby
On Display Here Now—-and Tickets are*
' for'"Sale 'Here'; Alsoi:':,.
;Wo have lots of really good Funiilure slightly used,' 
_______osixicially priced as Used Piirnituro. ’




tian Blinds arc a lux­
ury, in the eomfnri;, 
convonieuco and n-eod 
looks tliey provide. Bui 
NOT ’’Luxurious’’ in 
cost! They offer tliu 
utmost in long service 
dualities, in o]iernting 
simplicity, ip rich ap- 
' jnuirance., , ,
-Fitted and Installed t,o Your Siitisfacl,ion
Continued from Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Breckenridge, West Saan­
ich Kd. Mrs. Breckenridge is Dr.
Hann’s niece.
Mrs. J. D. Matlier, of Vancou­
ver, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Wallace Smart, Third St.
* ♦ *
Mrs. John Winter Fairchild, ac­
companied by her two sons, Mich­
ael and Peter, is visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Fish, Ma­
drona Drive. Mrs. Fairchild is 
living at Halifax where her hus­
band is stationed.
Miss Lillian Adair, of Pentic­
ton, arrived Tuesday to be the
gue.st of her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Helps,
Amelia Ave. Miss Adair will.be
entering the Jubilee nursing class 
in September.
AWARD CONTRACT FOR 
HOSPITAL WIRING, WHARF
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brinsley, of 
Portland, Ore., left today (Wed­
nesday) for their home after 
spending' a ten-day holiday as 
guests of Cmdi'. F. B. and Miss 
Jane Leigh, “Wo.stleigh,” Beacon 
Avenue.
l-'i'ed Fraboni, Fourth Street, is 
recovering from a cut finger suf­
fered recently -when ho was caught 
in a planing machine.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baker and 
two eliildren, Wendy and David, 
returned to their home in West 
Vancouver after being the guo.sts 
uf i’.Ir, Baker’s parents, Third St.
+ ♦ i|i
Mrs. Telfer Norman, of Van­
couver, was a week-end guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. T. J. Coleman, 
Setchel Rd., Deep Cove.'
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sparks and 
family, Birch Road, have returned 
from a motor trip up-island also 
from a ten-day cruise on H. G. 
Horth’s boat “Donna Marie.”
* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Baal, Third 
Street, attended the auto races at 
Langford on Saturday evening.
+ >i<
Pastel-tinted gladiolus and gyp- 
sophila at the chancel rail formed 
the background in Christ Church 
Cathedral on Saturday evening for 
the marriage of Freda Mary, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred­
erick Nattra.ss, Earle Street, Vic­
toria, to John Moran, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Moran, 
2490 Harbour Road, Sidney. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
S. J. Wickens and R. T. Bevan 
presided at the organ. After the 
honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Moran 
Avill reside in Victoria.
Contract for $17,720 to im­
prove and extend electrical ser­
vices at the Indian hospital at 
Nanaimo has been awarded to 
Hume & Rumble Ltd., of Vancou­
ver. Federal government has also 
apiu'oved expenditure of $1,200 
for improvement and repairs to 
the wharf at Gabriola Island. The 
advice was received by W. E. 
Poupore, Liberal candidate for 
Nanaimo through Fisheries Min­
ister Mayhew.




















Mrs. R. If. Wemyss, of Nee- 
Ijawa, Man., is visiting her sister, 
Miss R. M. Simpson, Downey Rd., 
Deep Cove.
Ml', and Mrs. A. W. Murphy are 
in Vaneouver wliere Mr. Murphy 
is attending summer school.’ + jK !»(
Mrs. Washington and sister-in- 
law, Miss Stella Washington, of 
'I'oronto, also Mrs. Stella Jones, of 
Calgary, are visiting at the home 
of Dr .and Mrs. H. T. J. Coleman, 
Deep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Musclow and 
son Ronnie, Seventh St., returned 
liome on Sunday after holidaying 
at tlie liome of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moran Bretliour, Campbell River.
THE ¥ I 1 iJ 1 PHONE 144
Open Daily: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. — Sundays: 10-12; 6-9
Mrs. Colleen Gibbons and three 
children arrived by ear Saturday 
from Huntingdon Beacli, Calif. 
They will he tho guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Roberts Pt.
Lt. Peter 'riiomas, late of tlie 
Royal Navy, has been appointed 
physical instructor at Mt. Newton 
high school.
Mr. and Mr.s. Janies Rankin and 
family, of Courtenay were guests, 
last week of Genrg'o Neeves, Fiftii 
Street.
* »
Dr. B. N. Haiiii, accompanied by 
liis daug'liter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr.s, T. B. Walker, and grand­
son Blake, of Miami, Calif., are
Completing 4,500 miles of 
travel by ear and trailer, Mr. and 
All's. L. King and four children 
have I'etuined homo after seven 
weeks. They travelled via U.S.A. 
to Alelfort, Sask., where the jour­
ney was broken by a three weeks 
visit . Returning by U.S.A. they 
v'isited at Glacier National Park, 
Alontana and Yellowstone Park, 
Wyoming,
Airs. C. C. Cochran, Roberts Pt., 
reports tliat ATtss Jean Cullen, 
well-known to many in Sidney, 
became tho wife of Howard Al­
dridge, a Bank of Alontreal in­
spector. They travelled by plane 





“He is happiest who works wllh his hands.”—Chinese ]H'OVerb.
Joan Baillie, Queens Ave., left 
Sunday to be the guest for a week 
of Air. and Mrs. J. Campbell, 
Kitsilano.
THREE SCORE AND TEN...
People nowada^'s often live be­
yond the biblical span of 70 
years. The : wise man ensures , 
that he will not outlive his in­
come. A retirement policy of the;: 
Sun Life Assurance Company of 
: Canada : w'ill 'give you a guar­
anteed income for as long as you 
'live.:":;, ,
Start saying today — Call;:
;WilIiam G. James :
:^:;;'';;;c/o;:sPARLING';'^.;^;;■
Phone 226 : ; Sidney
.28-10
The following Girl Guides spent 
a week at Camp Barnard, Sooke: 
Valerie Gray, Betty Bradley, Pa­
tricia Gray, Alarlyn West, Alau- 
reen Connor, Joan Williamson and 
Donna Gilbert. They were under 
the leadership of Airs. Underwood, 
of Victoria, and Airs. Alills, Saan- 
icliton.
A wedding of interest 'was sol­
emnized Saturday afternoon at 
St. John’s Anglican church, Vic­
toria, -when Dean Spencer H. 
Elliott, assisted by the bride’s 
grandfather, Canon F. A. P. Chad­
wick, read the nuptial vo'vvs unit­
ing in marriage Beverly Vivienne, 
only daughter of Air. and Mi's. 
J. P. D. Chadwick, “Ceddes 
Wyek.” Holland Ave., Saanich, 
and Allan Leslie Baynton, son of 
Air. and Airs. William AIcAIillan 
Baynton, of Sidney. After a 
honeymoon at Banff, Air. and Mrs. 
Baynton will reside in A^ictoria.
MILL SLABWOOD
1% Cord Load $9.75
FIR SAWDU-ST
11/4 Units $6.00






Lt.-Col. E. AV. Henselwood, of 
Toronto, has been the guest of his 
aunt and uncle. Air. and Mrs. A. 
0. Berry, Fourth St.
* : ♦
Mr. and Airs. James Lyon, Aliss 
Rosemary Lyon and Neil Lyon, 
all of Pine Falls, .Man.,' were re­
cent guests of IVIr. and Airs. A. B. 
Smith, East Saanich Road.
Bessie Jackson, Donny and Jim­
my Norbufy are spending a week 
at Chemainus.; ;: ■
/ Marjorie; Stacey, Third Street, ; 
returned home after . spending, 
four months.; at Chilliwack.
Diane Baillie,; Queens; Ave., left 
Saturday to be the guest’of Anna>- 
may Bastien. She will: also 'be a 
; guest of Mr. and Airs. J. . Camp­
bell: at Kitsilano. ;; ;
Last week we were honoured by being a.sked 
to exhibit our hand-beaten copper ware at the 
B.C. Indian Arts and Crafts Exhibition at the 
Ciystal Gardens, A''ictoria. We can honestly 
say that tlie Exhibition as a wliule was the 
best we have seen in years. The Exhibits of 
local liaiuicrafts were nuinerou.s, and astound­
ing in their profe-ssional finish. Pottery, 
Textile.s, Metalwork, Jewelry, Indian Crafts, 
etc. produced high praise from the Alinister 
of .EilucaLiori, Tire lion. AAL T. Straith, who 
made the opening speech. (We made the 
closing speech which may or may not have 
been a doubtful honour). AVe did original 
showcard.';, for many of the Exhibition Stands 
which were much appreciated—this side of 
our work (fioiri .AOc each and out-side signs 
from $5 each) is in increasing demand. Ari.s- 
ing out of all this, and in keeping with our 
policy of boosting things made on the Island, 
we now have a special display of a wide range 
of articles made by local Indians. Included 
is a rug 150 years old, made from the hair 
of an extinct breed of dogs and mountain ; 
goat. This is an irreplaceable museum piece 
as is the hare.s’ foot fur cushion of original 
design. Our activities of the rveelc Look us to 
nrany plaee.s including' Deep Cove to i-epair a 
piano (frarnewoi-k damaged in; ti'an.sit), and . 
the setting to worl: of a grandfather, clock 
which had not: “ticked a Lock” for years. We 
like to handle good things and in these .we 
have, for thirty years, included good old., 
clocks of the; no-spring variety. Al'cll; will : 
gather from all, this : that due to your ' eon- 
tiiiued support we are progressing;very; iricely,




> Mr. and Mrs.: W. J. Wakefield, 
Fourth treet,- returned home Sun­
day after visiting friends and rela­
tives up-island. :
;(Next SIDNEY TRADING); on; 
BEACON AVENUE—: SIDNEY
:>.t:■..■■yv
DR. REGINALD C. P ARB ER Y
Office now open at
S A A NIC H TON
Corner Mt. Newton and East Saanich Rd.
Between the hours of 9 a.rh. and 1 p.m. 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
By Appointment Only
PHONES:
Kt'ai 37G, hotwiM'ii 10-12 a.m,, Moil, Tuoa,, TIiiiit










New low price . ......... ..$192.50
Combination Electric Waffle 
Iron and Toaster $14.95
Plumbing Supplies ® 
Fittings ® Closet Seats, white 
.and oak;;"-
Electrical Supplies ® Loomex 
Switch Boxes
Builders’ Hardware ® Roofing 
Materials and Building Papers
Get Ready for Hunting
Canuck - Maxum - Imperial 
Sliotgun Slitdls




N®w Om ffi 
SEE THEM TODAY!
^Msv-fo-me Ammm
outdoor MEAIS . ., ANVWHEIIB
•“Hrio. Clean, Muo-flmne burneMlIfilitinstuntly.’^
Gooey .22 Rifles, $12.95 up W NiGur-unjoy plenty of Hgiu witim
Colemna floodllglit laotcrj. Ilaiy to Uslit; at ornipr oof.
cZ
I , "Wliorc Uiwor Ovorliunil [.owei' Prlcns"PHONE 2S0 — Second .SI., next tn Liquor Stoiii
’file rifli .’irc (’(inirjulc.s willi llu» iioor. 
Out, fitdun’
All lii'Otluii’H uf a ruuuiuui liiru,
,v ,,Out;fiidiin',';'
Tliu urrliiii witli Ihu pin and btriiig 
i an chum with iiullionairti an' king, 
Vain lU'idi) Ls a forgnUan t.hing 
,Out,'fislun’.":;;
— Kdgar liin.tHt.
Carpet Sweepers .$6.95 











WALLS AND CEI LINGS




All kinds Rough Lumbt;r 
and 1’inislu‘d Liunbcr
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